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onfesses TO' 

gon Planes 
'umbled as he related, 
to cou rt q uestidns that: 

is a native Baltimor~ 
1 and with "a baby on Iht 
His mother is dead; Ilia 

and other relatives nre ~ 
lY. Somehow he thoutht 
: tryi ng to protect theJll 
t his alleged acts might ea. 
Americans sLJ'uck him onl) 
s arrest. 
as uncertain how he wOUl4 
) the formal complaint that 
Jout July 12, 1941, he "Wil. 
id (njure and commit de
lOS against property beill& 
etured for the war depart. 

e commissioner' questioned 
said he couldn't remembtr 
. he cut any elech'ical willi 
,ry drain-off tubes on that 
ar date, but added: "I CIII 
~veral I cut the wires on.' 
e wan t counsel? He dldo1 
nybody to whom he could 
eept E. A. Scburman, chit! 
lant protection force at lhe 
,. Martin plant where Etzel 
rked since August, 1939-
; two months as a paint 
reman. 
it was Schurman who 
down the alleged saboteur 
nstaking investigation with 

Bureau of Investigation 
~nder special agent E. A. 
md with war department 
ltatives. 
rail to Etzel, Soucy assert· 
was picked up in a chetk 

'mine identity of lhe ODe 
8,000 employes who lett a 
d red penciled cardboard 
"Hei! Hitler" in a B-26 

lursday Special 
Young Tom Turkey on 
~ade Bread with Mtik 
cd ;Potatoes & Gravy, 
r y Dressing, Cranberry 
and Beverage. 

3ge 
ce or our Homemade 
.kin Pie with Wbipped 
n sure tops otf Ihis 

••••••••••• ••• •••••.•••••••.•.• 1Oe 

• L GRILl 
e with Doug & Lola" 

~ .good 
Corps 
ipment-for 
1y make the 
defeat. 

lelivering or-
• of t11e Held 
d, these te\e
L many other 
n apparalus
med forces by 

manufacturer, 
r the Bell Sys
is special work 
lep up our }na
?aratus to speed 

. . 

• I DieM Hurt 
But Will Probably 

Start Gan:e THE····DAILYIOWAN Partly Cloudy 
Partly cloudy, ooea ional rain In 
southeast portion today; tomor
row clowlJ' to fair aDd warmer. See Story on Page 6 

Iowa City's M 0 r n i n g N'e w spa p. r 
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SUI Pep Rally Will Be Held Tonight---Be ·T:here~ I. .. 

Pour separate groups of Iowa 
rooters filled with Homecoming 
enthusiasm will converge on Old 
Capitol from various points in 
Iowa City tonight at 7:40 to par
ticipate in the Iowa-Indiana Home
coming pep r a 11y. 

The Highlanders will lead an 
IUrtgation of fans from the cen t-

er 01 the Quadrangle, marching 
north past the medical laboratory 
and down Iowa avenue to Old Cap
itol. They will start at 7:17. 

The university band has been 
divided into three sections. One 
section will organize a rally at 
College Hill park at 7:20 and par
ade west on Washington street 

to Old Capitol. 
Another division of the band will 

direct a group of rooters from 
President Virgil M. HanCher's 
home south on Capitol street to 
the rally. They will leave at 7:23. 

Fraternity row on Ellis avenue 
will be the starting point for the 
third section of the bam~. At 7:18, 

rmy To 
( 

20 Persons Killed as American 
Airlines Plane . Crashes' and Burns 

. ----------------------------------------------
Accident Occurs Near , r a nsport Pilot 53,000 Coal Mine!s 
~t. Thomas, Ontario; F I - Back to Jobs, LeWIS 
Cause Not Determined aces nquest Accepts 17-Day Truce 

Witnesses Say Liner 
Crashed Into Field 
During Drizzling Rain 

"-ST. THOMAS, Onto (AP)-An 
American Airlines plane flying 
through drizzling rain from Buf
falo to Detroit crashed and burned 

On Fargo Crash 
MOOREHEAD, Minn., (AP)

Soothed by sedatives, a veteran 
flying officer last night rester lor 
the ordeal of h!lling official inves
tigators what happened during 
those agonizing moments yesterday 

on a farm near here last night in the fatal flaming crash of his 
and the 17 passengers and crew Northwest Airlines transport plane. 
o1lhree all were klllc\!. Physicians declined to permit 

The plane struck a field a quar- Captain Clarence Bates, 41 , a 10,
ter ot a mile from a farmhouse 000 air hour flier to talk about the 

2 a.m. disaster that killed 14-ev
J4 miles west of here at 10:30 p.m., cryone on the liner but the pilot. 
E.S.T. It was a mass of flames Victims were twelve passenger~, 
when the first witnesses reached the stewardess and co-pilot. 
the scene for futile re!>Cue eHorts Whether, as unofficial outside ob
and was still burning an hour 1a- servers believed, the ship gathered 
ler. The cause of the crash was ice quickly in slipping down 
not determined. through fog and mist to freezing 

Royal Canadian airforce officers ground temperatures will not be 
from nearby Fingan air school known until Bates talks .. Also 
were among the first to arrive eagerly awaited were details of 

• They said none of the passenger~ Batcs' exit .from ~he plane. lie 
or crew could have escaped. presumab~ either was lhrown from 

The plane was not heard by the cockpit 0; crawled ir?m .the 
nearby farmers before it hit less wreckage which caught {u'e un
than 24 hours after a Northwest mediately. 
Airlines plane crashed near Fargo, -------
N.D., airport, killing 14. 

Crashes Into Field 
Thompson Howe, first to reach 

the plane, said: 
"I was at the barn when it fell. 

It crashed in my field near the 
fOld, about a quarter of a mile 
from Illy house. When I got to it 
the plane was a mass of flames. 
I'm sure no one got out. I heard 

. nothing before the crash." 
Crew members were Capt. Da

Vid 1. Cooper, 34, of Plandome, 
N.Y.; First Officer R. Owners, and 
Stewardess Mary E. Blackley. 

Andrew Newcomb, airline dis
trict sales manager at Buffalo, as
Ierted the ship left Buffalo air
port at 9:03 p.m. (EST) and was 
due hi Detroi t one hour and 38 
minutes later. 

The plane was reported over 
Jarvis, Ont., at 9:11 p.m., he said, 
adding: 

"All the passengers and crew 
are dead." 

Neutrality Provisions 
Must Be' Drastically 
Revised, Bailey Says 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Calling 
for drastic revision of the neu
trality act, Senator Bailey (D-NC) 
asserted in the senate yesterday 
that American ships and their 
right to said on the high seas must 
be protected if it take ' "shooting" 
to do it-"if it takes ' every battle
ship we have got to defend them." 

Provisions of the neutrality law 
which prohibit the arming of mer
cbantmen and keep them . out of 
combat areas and belligerent. ports 
must be rescined, he told the sen
ate, as a matter of "sell-protec
tion," of "self defense," and of 
"self respect." 

ALLlED.AXIS STRUGGLE FOR CAUCAS 

Mines Operate Under 
Temporary Decision, 
Save Defense Losses 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A four
day strike oC 53,000 captive coal 
miners was terminated yesterday 
under a 17 <::&y truce accepted by 
John L. Lewis, United Mine Work
ers' president, and Myron C. Tay
lor, director and former board 
chairman of United States Steel 
corporation. 

The mInes were scheduled to 
start reopening lasl IIlght or to
day, and oJ)erations were ex
pected to be back to normal by 
tomorrow. 
Undcr the agreement, suggested 

by President Roosevelt last nlght 
in a letter to William H. Davis, 
chairm n qt the defense mediation 
board, the mines will continue to 
operate pending a second attempt 
by the board to mediate the dis
pute ovel' a demand fbt· a union 
shop. Neither the mine operators 
nor the union, however, will be 
bound to accept the board's recom
mendations. 

The mine workers stipulated 
that they had accepted the agree
ment lor a period ending Nov. 15. 
Union officials said that this was 
to prevent "a long, drawn-out," 
session of the board. On a pre
vious occasion, the board consider
ed the dispute tor several weeks 
before making its recommenda
tions. 

Lewis Makes Announeement 
LeWis announced the UMW's de

cision to order the men back to 
work at a dramatic press confer
ence with Taylor. Aa the two men 
stood silhouetted in photographers' 
floodlights in Taylor's room at the 
Mayflower hotel, Lewis slowly 
didated to reporters: • 

"I have to announce that the 
Vnited Mine Workers conference 
on my recommendation has ac
cepted the a~rangement indicated 
in the president's letter to Mr. Da
vis. The miners will return tQ 
work as fast as arrangements can 
be made locally. 

This Cenlral PreSll map shoWl the vllal oil pipe line In the Caueaaas 

mountain area tor which a &errilio baUle betweeD advaaciD& Ger

mans aDd detendln .. RUIIlaDB, aided by Britlah forees, 100_ In the 

Dear future. In upper left Ia seen eldeD! of IIdV&llclna' GermaJIII 

toward Nlkltovka, _&ern termlnDB of the pipe line. IbUlaII aid 

would cOllie from Iran, lower rI .. ht. Inset map .hoWl the lraa rail
road whicb Is vital In fonvardhlC sapplles for the Brltbh and a .. -
iJ&Da from the Gu!! ot p~ to the Cuplan sea. 

they will march south to River 
street, down River street to Temp
lin road, and across the bridge at 
Iowa avenue to Old Capitol. 

Eric Wilson, news editor of uni
versity publications, will act as 
master of ceremonies at the big 
rally on the east side of Old Cap
itol. President Hancher will deliver 

the lirst address. Craven Shuttleworth, president 
He will be followed by Aubrey of the alumni association, who 

Devine, captain and All-American was a halfback on the 1921 team, 
quarterback of Iowa's 1921 nation- will then speak followed by Bill 
al championship football team. De- Diehl, this year's grid captain, 
vine will introduce some of the .and Coach Eddie Anderson. 
members of the 1921 championship Members of the board of edu
squad who will be seated on the cation, deans of several of the 
platform. colleges of the ~iversi~, and 

, 
. • 

en IX 

prominent alumni will also make Cedar Rapids, and Dr. Max Ka
their appearance on the pl.atform. desky of Dubuque. 

Letter men of the 1921 squad Glenn Miller of Waterloo; I,.es-
who are expected to be present at ter Belding of Mitchell, S.D.; Paul 
the rally are Glenn Devine, now Minick of Mexico, Mo.; Leo Kriz 
assistant in intercollegiate athle- of Piedmont, Cal.; John Heldt f 
tics at the university; Dr. Chester San Diego, Cal; Gordon Locie of 
Mead of Bakersfield, Cal.; Fred Philadelphia, Pa., and Aubrey De-
Slater oC Chicago; Shuttleworth of vine. • 1 

• . ., .. !. 
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DEDICATE MONUM~T_ TOD~~_.-:- Lind~e,rgh ~nnoun~es F .R. Orders Troops to Occupy ~' 

1 AdministratIOn LUring , •• . . '., .• 
I U.S. on Road to War Plant as Mediation Efforts Fad 
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Pictured above lire slndents l.uUlng the finishlnr touchu on the 1941 
Homecoming monument whleh will be unveiled In a special ceremony 
Ihis afternoon at <I. o'clock. The first of Its kind In Ihe history of tbe 
corn mOlluments, the eeremony will Inelude presentation of prizes 10 
lhe winners of the annual design eon lest sponsored by the Associated 
Students or Engineering. and a short talk by Dean F. M. Dawson. Two 
student whose designs were Incorporated in the final design will re
ceive awards. 

Berlin Quarters Admit Forces Meeling 
Stiffest Resistance in Fight· For Moscow 

High Command Says 
Troops Advancing 
Southward to Crimea 

BERLIN (AF)-German troops 
are meeting the stitfest kind ot l'e
sistance in the light for Moscow, 
it was admitted in BerUn military 
quarters yesterday. 

Since October 23, when the high 
command said an armored van
guard got within 37 miles of the 
Russian capital, there has been 
no disclosure of distance or the 
names of towns where the Ger
mans are trying to blast through 
the bas,tions thrown al:ound Mos
cow. 

Claim Advance Southward 
Thus virtually silent on the 

battle for Moscow, Adolf Hitler's 
headquarters claimed yesterday a 
relentless advance southward into 
the Crimea alter some of the 
fiercest Ugh ling of the war and 
a broad new push eastward to the 
Upper Donels river. 

Establishment of a Dcmets ri vel' 
line would mean that the invasion 
of the Ula"aine had carried nearly 
its length of about 800 mBes Irom 
west to east, since the war with 
Russia started June 22. 

Reach Good Tank Country 
The break into the Crimea over 

the narrow Perekop isthmus open
ed the Way for the Germans to fan 
out over the "good (anlt country" 
to th.e south. The forcing of the 
isthmus was described in dis
patches Jast night as one of the 
toughest assignmenls of the war. 

It was a two-week job for the 
Germans to smash lhrough five 
miles 01 casemates and a lacework 
of barbed wire, lank traps, mine
fields, sheer concrete walls and 
trenches as deep as 45 feet in some 
places. 

According to the dispatches, the 
attackers us-ed almost evCJ')' wea
pon known to modern warCare
flame throwers and grenade
throwing rifles included. 

The Germans spent weeks feel
ing out the defenses before the 
final assault was launched. 

They spotted camouflaged ar
tillery in hali-burled forti!lcations 
Bnd blasted it with divebombers 
and about 200 cannon of all cal
Ibers. accordi/li to DNB. 

Reds Repulse , 
Nazi Advances 

MOSCOW (AP) - Red troops 
defending Moscow's approacbes 
beat off German attacks yesterday 
in another bitterly contested area, 
arouhd the Tula munitions center, 
100 miles to the south, the Soviet 
information bureau reported to
day. 

"Heavy losses" were suffered by 
the Germans there and also in the 
volokolamsk, Mozh;l.isk, and Malo
yaroslavets sectors, the agency 
Tass said in a broadcast. 

Fascists Outrank Nazis 
On U.S, Alien Listin~ 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Italians 
constitute fhe largest group of 
aliens in the United States while 
German nationals rank seventh 
numerically and Japanese 11th. 

This was shown yesterday in a 
justice department breakdown of 
lhe 4,921,439 persons who register
ed as aliens last year. It listed 
694,971 Italians, 315,004 Germans 
and 91,853 Japanese. 

Canadians, tolalin.g 449,022 made 
up lhe second largest non-citizen 
group, closely followed by 442,-
551 Pole>, 416,892 Mexicans and 
402,827 Austria-Hungarians. 

Japanese Ship Brings 
15 Americans, Takes 

1,000 Back to Japan 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The 
liner Tatuta Marl., reqUisitioned 
by the Japanese government to re
turn Americans from the orient 
and repatriate nearly 1,000 Japa
nese living in the United States, 
arrived from Yokohama yeder
d~. / 

The big ship brought 1~ Ameri
cans and Europeans and 332 
Amerj.C&r\-bom Japan .. a. 

Danger from Within, 
America First Rally 
Told by Isolationists 

British Air Ministry 
Reports Destruction 

NEW YORK (AP) - Dec!aring Of SA' Sh' 

3rd Time Gov.rnment 
Has Employed Arm~d 
Force to Halt Strikes 

WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Presi
dent Rooseveit ordered the ~my that the lj'lited States had been even XIS IpS 

led by sabterfugp "along the road last night to take over operation 
to war," Charles A. Lindbergh LONDON (AP)-British air- of the plant of Air Associates, I;nc., 
told an America ~'irst Committee at Bendix, N.J., saying that a la-
rally last night that "there is no men !lying American-m9de Hud- bor di~pute made stoppage of :p~o
danger to this nation rrom with- son bombers Wednesday sank or duction imminent and that Jthe 
out-our only danger is from damaged seven axis ships at Al- company "has failed to carry but 
within ." eSllnd, Norway, an important Ger- its part" of recommenda\ions' by 

Lindbergh further charged that man supply base for the north the defense mediation board. 
President Roosevelt and his ad- Russian Iront, left a fish oil fac- Unqer instructions of the presi
ministration had never taken the tory In flames, and machine- dent, Secretary of "VIal', ~.timson 
American people in their confi- gunned troop barracks, the air ordered troops from Governor'S Is
dence and "preaeli' about preserv- mini.try said last rughl: land, in nearby New York harbor, 
ing democracy II n d freedom Qther planes sweepIng over to move into the plant t\lis mor
abroad, while they practice dic- north~rn. France last night altack- ning, with the possibility tbat'other 
tatorship at home." 'Cd sh'PPlOg off Boulogne and Le soldiers might come from Sandy 

bther speakers at 'the Madison ~~vre, I a:;d ftred ~an~ars ~t :ori Hook, N.J. . 
Square Garden meeting whkh, at- BlX a r rome. DC s a res At the same time war depart
tracted an overflow c;owd were were attacked last night. . Gunfire ment production speclalists:b!ack
U.S. Senator Burton K. Wheeler was heard in the London area to- ed by legal experts from the. judge 
(D-Mont) , John Cudahy, former night but there was no alarm, nor advocate general's office, .were ,as-
U.S. arnba. sador to :aelgjum, and were plan~s heard. . signed to the plant. . l. 
John T. Flynn chairman of the The British . lost one plane to This was the third occasion on 
New York ch~pter of thc com- tonill.ht'~ offensive. b.ut none was which the federal governm\!n~ ,has 
mittee. U.S. Sena tors D. Worth lost at AJesund which was cSc- taken over production stopped or 
Clark (D-J.doho) and Gerald P . scribed as "the most devastating threatened by labor disputes. 
Nye (R-ND) spoke briefly. s~ipplng attack "evel' made by a The president announc~ hi~ ac-

Fiynn said there were 22,000 smgle squadron. tion in a formal statement issued 
people inside the arena and 20,000 at mid-evening by White HOllse 
In the throng that overflowed into B L [I Secretary Stephen Early. In it he 
surrounding streets and listened elty • II" e reviewed the controver~y in which 
to the addresses over loud speak- the CIO-United Automobile WQrk-
ers. Police Capt. George Rensee- ers accuses the management of un-
laer estimated the Garden crowd N . d Q fair labor practices. . 
at 20,000 and police estimates of ame ueen A walkout occurred in July, but 
the crowd outside ranged from work was · resumed in :August 
5,000 to 10,000. through efforts of the mediation 

The city aSSigned 605 poliee- Of D I h . board. A second strike occUrred 
men to the rally, placing 300 0 P ,I ns on Sept. 30 and the boa,d sche-
inside the arena, but no dlsor- duled another hearing. Meanwhi:\j!, 
deI'S were reported. the plant continued operations 
The noisy crowd, waving Ameri- witb other workers. 

ca First flags and holding aloft Betty Lou Little, Al of Kingsley, Here Mr. Roosevelt said: 
"Lone Eagle banners," cheered CUrrier, was crowned queen of the "The board made extensive ef-
wildly when Cudahy said: Dolphin FolIies of 1942 which forts to arrange for a terinlnation 

"Hitler is not immortal. When opened a three night stand last of the strike, but the company re
I saw him five months ago he night in the field house pool. Miss fused to agree to take the strikers 
looked like a sick man and I would Little was chosen to reign over back to thcir former jobs. On Oct. 
not be surprised if his days were the Follies from 20 representatives .9, 1941, the board again issued a 
numbered." of campus women's organizations. formal recommendation, calling 

Lindbergh stepped outside the Patricia McVicker, A3 of Iowa for the termination of the str).ke 
Garden to address the street throng City, Tau Gamma; Beverly An- and calling upon the company im
before giving his regular speech, derson, C4 of Sterling, Ill., Delta mediately to return aU strikers to 
which was delayed 10 minutes by Delta Delta; Dorothy Binder, A3 their former jobs. 
a standing ovation. In assailing the of Whiting, Ind., Alpha Delta Pi, 
administration he added: and Virginia Pyle, Al of Marion, 

"In place of our traditional Currier, were chosen as the queen's 
American idea of a government attendants. Selections were made 
run by the people, President by Ted Ashby, Harlan Miller and 
Roosevelt has substituted the new Bert McGrane, stall writers for 
concept of a people run by the the Des Moines Register and Trib
governmen t." une. 

'Nebraska Meets Kansas Slate 
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - With 

near freezing breezes to snap them 
along, Nebraska footballers took 
their ' last heavy workout yester
day before meeting ' Kansas state 
at Manhattan Saturday. . 

.. 
THEY BURLESQUE FAMED BUBBLE DANCE IN DOLPHIN FOLLIES 

Tbe formation of a buce "I" climaxed tbe "Bubbl, DolphiDl') D1IIDher of "Tropleal Trade WInch," 'the 
same iheDlfl of ' lbe Dolphin Follies of 190 wbieh opened It' Ule lteW ho_ POOl )as, Dlabi. The "I" WIll 
made irom hydroreD fUled baUoollJ whicb were re~eued_.' Ute eDel ot &be water clrUl &0 cOYer the oeO
In ... A "bump." rouUne .hi&"hilcbted the dance Dumber whlch abared cornea, honon with "The J'lJ. ... 
CoUe,lans," "Happy' Island Hula" and "The Three Q1IeSUon Maru." The dancers from len &0 nab\ are 
Robert Beclter. 1:3 of CllIlton; DOD Gabert, A3 of )[IIIIU VI". )[an., awl Eclwar4 Armbruster. AI' 01 
Kansu City,)[aD. 

, , 
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FRIDAY, OOTOBER 31, 1941 

• Overlapping Shifts Improves 
Iowa City's Police Patrol Job 
Iowa City residents-IItudcnts and towns

people alik~have noticed and commented 
upotl increased numbers of policemen on the 
downtown streets at rURh roUl'S of the day 
and on aturday njghts. 

A lot of the credit for thaL goes to Police 
Chief Frank J . Burns. 

There lire 13 men on the Iowa City force. 
ilaeh works an t'igll-houf day. By overlap
ping tha day and night shlfts of his mcn, 
Chief Burns has a larger number on duty at 
hours when they're needed mo t. 

• • • 
During the five o'clock rush eacll day, 

there's a policeman statioued at each of th 
downtown intersections and on ilie Burlington 
street intersections-six in all-plus one on 
duty at the tatioD aDd two in the squad car. 

That also is the ituation 011 aturday cve
nings, when Iowa City's tl'8iiic is heaviest. 

• • • 
Chief Burns' new syl'ltem thus places four 

extra mep on duty at the important hourll. 
Now there aT' nine on duty at those times; 

formerly there were f iV('. At other hours, 
when t/'affic is normal, two men patrol tbe 
sLreets, two are on duty with the squad car, 
and one is at the Rtation. 

• • • 
There has been no inel' ase in the ' force, 

therefore no added Clip n. C to Iowa City tax
payers. Tne chief merely bas shifted his men 
to eight-hour period of duty instead of ilie 
earlier 12-hour shUts. It's easier on thc men, 
too, and who doesn't get a little til'ed at the 
end of a 12-hour tretch Y 

• • • 
We hope Iowa City is awake to this new 

set-uj}. ChieI Burns has found it an all
l()\)nd snce ." Coopfrate wi tJl these men," 
htJ urges. "They arc there during the rll. h 
hours to help you get home eal'lier-and 
safely. " 

• About America's Girl Scouts 
And Woman Who Founded Them 

"lVhen the Grca~ RCCOI'der comes 
To write Q{1ainst Yollt' name, 

He writes -not that 1/01' won or lost 
BItt how yOI' played the game." 

Oetobel' 31 ba ever be n associated with 
dancing faine, laughing imps, haunting 
ghosts, flying witches, and dandy praIikH; but 
today the birthday of Juliette Gordon Low 
takes precedence over Halloween in the hearts 
of 700,000 little girlll in dull gl'een uniforms. 
They are the Girl Scouts oC America. 

Juliette Low wa.'! born Oct. 31, 1861, and 
died on Jan. 17, 1927. he made both her 
entrance into lhe world and her exit from it 
ill Savannah, Ga.; but, not for one instant 
must anyone think she spent her entire life 
there. 

• •• 
II 'WIlS in the sttmmer 0/1911 in Eng

land that Ihe dreamed of creating an 
interesting field for you1Ig girls that 
would be 4 tno'IJement toward mtiverlal 
peace. Tkrough friends thei'e she gol the 
WIJ 0/ lorming a1\. organization for the 
gWV of AtttenCQi. 

• • • 
In. 19-12 at a tea party in Savannah, ahe 

__ fIe:r dream come true. For it was that 
pif!\!e of bllmjng t1mber-a me Hng of a mall 
rroap' of girls in her home-that et off thc 
1m!' of foday in the heart of 700,000 girls. 

TOday, "Wbtn the eannons of Europe are al
.read,. blasting fragments into the olidarityof 
01U American frontier; today, when democ
ncieI are being ealled on to make their great
eR ltalld; we bave to appreciate the fact that 
de Girl Seaut movement is & burning, soaring 
:flame. . 

Tim DWttO is "be prepared" and they are 
prepand--to be U8eful eitilens and to help 
others at all times, no matter what the emer
pne:y may be. Their interest i. home malting, 
com mnnit,.li1.e, the out-of-dOOrs, international 
friendlhlp, &II1UIItments. They help the chil
dren of neweomel'll in a comDUUJity to become 
adjusted, the refugees to understand and ap
pneiate Ameliea lUI Americans do. They help 
tIM poor and give volunteer llernee to clinies, 
hoIpUaa, welfa:re offices and other health 
aceaeia The Girl Scoots rank ru",h in our 
ciriliaa defeme work. 

• • • 
11",. L(It/J ~ld nQ' b. disappointed 

IOfM!1 if 8he tcere alive. 8he would be 
greatly (wsrjoyed '0 see 'hese glrls in the 
fl.U grem 'M""fortJ18 at work and at play. 
'.Ilt.ey will be tlte 'WmruJn of tomorrow
tUy will be 111.6 backbon6 of ftdio7lal 
WOManhood when the war is over I 

• • • 
Do they not bring home to you, kl'enly, 

that democracy must be saved lind that our 
American herite.ge must be preserved' 

Give them a <;heer:-tholle girl~ in d,ull j{re6n 
-ilie Girl couts 01 America. 

• Who Are the Real Enemies 
Of T oday's Republican Party? 
Then there is the absuJ'd attitude of some oC 

today's republicans ... 
Wendell Willkie stated his foreign policy 

clearly in the 19-10 election. Thill poliCY was 
exactly like the policy Cordell Ho11 and Presi
dent Roo evelt, with congress, ha"e been fol
lowing ince they arrived in office. 

Yet some of ilie same people who cast re
publican ballot in 1940 are now honestly 
criticizing that thing for whlch they \'ot d. 
The Chicago Tribune ruled WiJJk:ie out of the 
)' publican party because he choo e to Iollow 
the policy he promised to the people-a policy 
the 'fribune upported. 

• • • 
Only those who were blind with anti· 

administration p"ej1tdices failed to see 
tAa:t lVillkie's fundamental objection to 
Roosevelt was the president'8 domestic 
policy. Wmkic xpressed the belief that 
salvotion didn't lie in organized relief, 
but in mote freedom lor bltsiness, to give 
mote jobs, tlws creati11g a grealer dellwlI(l 
for the p"oducis of business. 

• • • 
Willkie still believes that. II e isn't the 

enemy of the republican party. The enemies 
are lhe Vanden bergs el al who, in order to 
justify their present actions, explain that the 
only way tIley hoped to defeat Roosevelt in 
1940 was to advocate a policy a8 close to that 
of the president as they dared. 

Now they are disregarding everything they 
endorsed when they supported their pa.rtY'fI 
leader in tIle last elecliOll. 

Just who is republican today, anywayf 

• Stalin Gets Religion-Under Fire 
With the need for democracy's airplanes in 

Russia becoming progressively acute, it ap
pars that among othel' concessions, the Soviet 
is willing to lessen the intensiLy of reJigiouR 
perSecution. Evidently Joe Stalin got jealollR 
when he heard the Amel·ican spiritual, "All 
God's Chillun Got Wings.)I 

,-----------------------

• Broadway's Men in White; They're 
Not Doctors, But They Administer

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YOHK-'fherc is, alas, nothing very 

clinical about Broadway, but along about 4 
o'clock in tile morning it docs becom~for an 
hour or so at least-a street that is filled with 
Men in Whlte. 

They aren't embryo medicos or police doc
tors. The man in Iront or Lindy's is in white, 
and he has a lJOsc, Ii bucket, and Ii mop. For 
nearly hall an hour he hoses the sidewalk, 
scrubbing it to tbe curb. Then he dries it. If 
he dido't, those unthinking actors who swarm 
in there and out of there between midrught 
and daybreak would track thc place up. Their 
footprints would make IJindy'slook like Grau
man's hinese theater in L. A., where cvery
hody leaves fooLprints in concl·ete. 

• • • 
Then ther 's chrafft' at Broadway and 

43rd. About four a .m. the big tnlcks drive up, 
and out pile mor men in white. 'l'hey are met 
by a simil&r crew who come mnning out of 

cbrafft'R, and for th next hour or flO they 
lower hundreds of bottles of milk, hundreds of 
dollCns of eggs, hundreds of baskets of fre h 
produce into thc basem nt or c l1al's via chutes 
through the sidewalk. 'l'bey're getting ready 
f01' th appetites to bc sati. fied during the 
next 24 hours. 

Aero's the street is a big fruit juice stand. 
I think they ell orange juice and pineapple 
juice, plu, alldwiche . 'fhe foul' waiters back 
of the bar ar in white. ot far away is a 
milk bar, and everythlng thcre is white. They 
even have a white tom cat who prowls about 
the place, living off cream and chicken. Doubt
les he is partial to white meat. His name is 
Whitey. You can sec the things if you :bit 
the Wllite Way just at the right time. 

• • • 
But you '"e got to be On time. For, after 

while, the man in front of Lindy's puts away 
his mop, the trucks drive off, the milk bar 
becomes grey with day, and Whitey vanishes. 
Then Broad1tay looks just lib it does the way 
YOll remember it the last t~me you were here. 

• • • 
Tllat 1l0-room estate on Long Island knOwn 

as "Idle Hour" is to go under the ane
tioneer's hammer this week. This is of in
terest because the $3,500,000 manor, buiU in 
1904 by W. K. Vanderbilt, ublleqoently be
came the home of til dead gangster- Duteh 

ehultz and also of the "immortal" Baby 
Jan. 

:Baby Jean was supposed to live fote'\ler be
cau he wa to be insulated again t sin by 
the Royal Fratet:nity ot Maur Metaphysi
cians, who renamed the place" Peace Haven. ' , 
However, this ambitious experiment collapsed 
when the child's mother, a waitre9B, demanded 
it be returned. 

It was during the prorubition era that 
Schultz moved in and augmented the plaee 
with a fleet of high-powered speed boats. Bis 
policy rackets and rum running are known 
to have earned him a fortune, though none 
ot it baa been found since the night he was 
rubbed out tty rival gangstel'll itt 1I0boken. 
Scho1a died mumbling strange things about 
"chimney 8weeps" and "Canadian bean 
I!OUp." Caretakel'8 about the place believe 
80me of the money may be btlried in the es
tate's walls. 

In any cue, "Idle Bour" will no lOD~r be 
idle, and the aerenity of Ptace Haven: "Will 
shortly be shattered by.the blll1ging of the auc
tioneer's hammer. Maybe you'd like to look in 
on the proceedings. You'll lind it at .Jak
dale, L. I., overlooking Great SQuth Bay, 
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• UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, October 31 

8 p.m.-University club Home
coming party. University club 
rOoms, Iowa Union. 

S p.m..--Dolphin Sh<lw, Field 
House. 

R p.m.-University pilly, univer
'sity theatre. 

9 p.nl.-H orne com i n g P~I't~ 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, November 1 
8 p.rn.-Dolpltin Show, Fielt. 

House. 
8 p.m.-University pillY, univer

sity theatre. 
Monday, November 3 

All day and ellening-Wester! 
Conference league, discussion CC!l· 

ference, Senate and House Cham
bers, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, November « 
Alt day lind evening- Western 

Conference league, discussion con· 
ference, Senate and House Cham-
6ers, Old Carl to!. 

8 p.m, - University lecture by 
ThOmas Mann, Macbride auditori-
um . 

Wednesday, November 5 
12 p.m.-University Club lunch

eon, University Club rooms, lows 
Union. 

8 p.m.-Lecture by Wilhelm 
Holzbacher. Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:10 p.m. - Commerce mixer, 

cafeteria, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, November 6 

4:15 p.m. and 8 p.m.-Univenity 
Film society, Macbride auditorium. 

Friday, November 7 
7:30 p.m.-Graduate lecture b: 

chemistry, chemistry auditorium. 
7:30 p.m.-Five Charlie Chaplin 

comedies, Macbride auditorium. 
Saturday. November 8 

All day-Midwest Hockey toum. 
ament, women's athletic fie1d. 

9 p.m.-Opening ot Silver Sha. 
dow, Iowa Union. 

Monday, November 1. 
7:30 p.m.-Pan American club, 

221A, Schaeffer hall. 
8 p.m.-University lecture by Dr. 

J . Owen Perrine, Macbride audio 
torium. 

TUEsday. November 11 
4 p.m.-Lecture by Ernest J, 

Chave, Senate Chamber, Old Capi_ 
tol. 

Wednesday, November 12 
7:30 p.m.-On Iowa club meet. 

ing, Macbride auditorium. 
7:30 p.m.-Sigma Xi, trian,l! 

club ballroom. 
ThursdllY. November 13 

3 p.m.-University club Thanks. 
giving tea, University dub room! 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 
Charles R. Strother, Senate cham. 
ber , Old Capitol. 

(For Information rl!fardlnr dates beyond tbls scbedule, ICe 
reaen'dloDt In ill!! ottlce of the Prealdent, Old Capitol) 

GENERAL 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

NOTICES 

day, Oct. 30, to Sunday, Nov. %, 

inclusive. 

NEW BJ:HIND 
Reqi.Jests will be played at the 

t<JIlowing times except SaturdaY3 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
program will be presented. 

}'dday, Oct. 31-10 to 12 a.m., 1 
to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov. 1-10 to 12 n.m., 
1 to 2 \l.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Remaining tickets will be dis· 
tributed to the general public on 
Monday and Tucsday, Nov. Sand 
4. 

PROF. EARL E. HARPEn 
CHAIRMAN 

NEWS Sunday, Nov. 2-2 to 4 p.m., 7 to 
9 p.m. 

Monday. Nov. 3- 10 to 12 a,m .• 2 
to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, Nov. 4--10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p.m. 

SWJJ\IMlNG TEStS 
Sophomores and upperclassmen 

who wish to try to pass the tml· 
versity swimming test may do so 
during recreational hours. 4:45 to 
5:30 p.m. on Thursdays, or sat
urdays 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. beiln. 
ning Oct. 16. 

• Unlimited U.S. Naval 
War Against Germany
WASHINGtON-Repea l at the 

neutrali\y act constitutes a declar
aUon oC unlimited nuval war 
agllinst Germany, a Will' that can 
be carried riJht up to nazi shores i( 
the president wanl~. 

First, atlhe start of this Will', Mr. 
Roosevelt was only scouting our 
offshore terri torial waters. Next he 
extended his defense patrol to an 
indefinite zone further out. Then 
he acquired Ihe bases from Britain 
and moved his fighting Lone out 
near the mid-Atlantic under a 
hemisphere defense theory. Lastly, 
he pushed upward into Iceland. 
Now the senate repealer proposes 
to take orr all the limits and let 
him go as far liS he likes. 

While this must plainly mean 
war, unlimited naval and ail' wor 
in the Atlantic, to every conscious 
man in the street, otricialdom hcre 
expects it to be something consid
erably less. or course it all will de
pend upon what MI'. Roosevelt 
chooses to do. 

OIl-the-record officials suggest 
all FOR wants now is to convoy 
American merchant ships right up 
to Bl'IUsh ports. Their safety, while 
loading and unloading, is supposed
ly to be left to British aircraft. In 
tact, they say, most American mer
chant ships are too busy in Latin 
America and the Far Eastern trade 
to be spared for this work. Conse
quently they reason that the psy
chological effect of the new pro
gram will be greater than the 
practical e£fect. 

Their expectations are further 
strengthened by the fact that Brit
ish ship sinkings were lower in 
August and September than in 
any two previous months of the 
war. Obviously the British did not 
require this step. Indeed, no prac
tical necessity for it has been oUer
ed in any ot the debates. 

Nevertheless, tbe legal extension 
of our defense zone to the shores 0; 
Britain and beyond, entails the 1'e
sponsib ility of 1igh ling in that new 
area-the extent of fighting being 
restricted only by the remaining 
law against another AEF going out 
of this hemisphere, and the presi
dent's undisclosed naval and air in
tentions. 

SUBV2RSIVE U.S. OFFlCIALS'l-
Some migbty cboice names are 

on that Dies committee list of sup
posedly subversive government of
ficials which is being guarded more 
closely than Mr. Morgenthau's gold 
pile_ To give you an idea, those 
who have had a quick glance at it, 
bave noticed the mention of no less 
personages than: 

Robert M. Lovett, secretary at 
the Virgin Islands. 

Paul Sifton, bituminous coal 
commission. 

Louis Bloch, member maritime 
labor board. 

Paul Appleby, under-secretary of 
agriculture. 

The machinery of the govern
ment is apparently grinding to get 
out all against whom subversive 
activities can be proved, but it may 
grind: exceedingly slow. Rumors 
and counter-rumors that many 
have already been requited to waUl 
the plank are in circulation, J;>ut 
the situation is 1ar from that yet, 

The Dies list of 1124 federal em-. ship that I have ever read is Del
ployes has been turned over to the bert Clark's new book, "Washing
FBI tor the fullest Investigation. ton Dateline." Others have tried 
The FBI has reports from other the subject but always with pre
quarters mentioning many other conceived notions of what they 
employes and these are being in-
vestigated. The Dies list is not con- wnnted to prove. As a result they 
sidered orticial proot upon which 
to act. It names only those con
nected with communist front or
ganizations, often ma.qued as in
nocent peace outfits. When the FBI 
finds better proof, it will submit 
an official black list to depart
mental directors for acUon. This 
will take a long time. 

BEST BOOK ON REPQRTING
The only honest, objective dis

dosure of the trade sec l' e t s of 
Washington reporting and censor-

produced the distorted picture they 
sought. 

Here is a New York Times desk 
man (they are always more objec
tive than reporters) who has seen 
the game o{ news and censorship 
played ellery night for 20 years. He 
knows all the tricks and tricksters, 
and he exposes them with a devas
tating factual sincerity and a deep 
love tal' the good of the game. His 
work wtll become the standard text 
on the subject (or many years to 
('ome. -------------------

Today at WSUI-
- - - - - By ED BOWMAN 

* * * TODAY'S rnGHLJOllTS 
"My Brother's Keeper" is the 

text of tile "Morning Chapel" pro
gram at 8 o'clock, presented today 
by Rabbi Morris N. Kertzel'. 

Bert McGrane, spcrts writer 
for the Des Moines Rerister and 
Tribune, Is the guest on "The 
Football Scoreboard" at 12:45. 
Along wUh Jim Dower. WSVJ 
sports announcer, and his board 
or football experts, McGrane will 
attempt to pick the winners or 
tomorrow's games. 

* * * • 4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's haUL' 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-Da1ly Iowan of the Air 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- Headline News, OJ'. Jack 1'. 

Johnson 
7:15-College Airs 
7:30-Mass Meeting 

. 8:15-Boys Town 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the Air 
9-Homecoming Highlights 
9: 100Homecoming Party 

Wednesday, Nov. 5-10 to 12 
a.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 6-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Nov. 7-10 to 12 a.m., 1 
to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov 8---10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

TIlEATER l1CKET BOOKS 
All persons who wish to sell uni· 

versity theater season ticket book: 
should' report to rOOD! B-A, Schaef
fer hall. These season books ar~ 
ready for distribution. Each per. 
son selling ten or more books will 
receive n commission. 

LEWIS W. l\(JLLER 
T.icket I\lanalrcr 

PRYSICAL EDUCATION 
FOR WOMeN 

All sophomores must register tor 
swimming at tbe beginning of the 
indOOr season, unless they have 
paS$ed the university swimming 
test, 0)' have Q medical excuse on 
recotd. 

PROF. MAUORIE CAMP 

ZOOLOGY SEl\(JNAR 
The zoology seminar will meet 

on F'riday, Oct. 31 at 4 p.m. in 
room 205 ot the zoology build ing. 
Dr. William M. Hart, at the oph
thalmology department will speak 
oh "Urine Secretion in Chickens." 

PROF. J . 11. BODINE 

UNlVERSrrv LECTURE 
Pree tickets to the Thomas Mann 

lecture T~sday, NOli. 4, will be 
availab1e to students at the main 
desk of Iowa Union from Th\.trs-

America's M ovi e I a n d-
- - _..J - - By ROBBIN COONS 

PROF. MAlUORJE CMU 

EJ\lPLOYMENT AND CLASS 
SCUEDULES 

All studen ts, men or women, 
having unusual claSs schedules
preferably three consecutive houn 
mornings and early afternoons
are asked to file these' schedules AI 
the employment bureau. 'In view of 
developments to date, this will be 
to the advllntage of the applican~ 
inclusive of those whose needs can 
be answered only by cash. Due to 
economic conditions generally, un· 
expected work changes arc contin
uing to occur. 

A few openings exist at pI'esent 
for those with reduced class sche
dules interested il1 a small part· 
time cash income. Also, a number 
of night jobs are available, paying 
either in board or cash, for dish 
washers, restaurant waiters, and 
soda founta in men. 

LEE n. KANN 
Director 

LmRARY HOmS 
Univeriity libraries will close 

at 12 noon, Saturday, Nov. 1. Re· 
serve books may be withdrawn be· ' 
tween 11 a.m. and 12 noon Satur
day, for ovemight u:>e, and should 
be returned by 8 a.m. Monday, 
Nov. 3. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Acting DIrector 

TENNIS CLUB TRYOUT!! 
The W.R.A. Tennis club will hold 

try out s Tu e s day at 4:15 
p.m. in the women's gymnasium. 
Old members are asked to be pre· 
sept. 

MILDRED ANDERSON 
President 

The pre-game Homecoming mass 
meeting will be carried by WSUI 
at 7:35 tonight, followed at 9 
o'clock by an intel'view of Prof. 
George Haskell of the college of 
commerce, chairman of this year's 
Hom eco mi n g committee. The 
HomecOming party will be broad
cast at 9:10. 

11- 11- ~ 

• How to Be an Agent 
Out in Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD-You start 

* * * HOCKEY CLUB 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
8-Morni~g Chapel, "My Bro

ther's Keeper," Rabbi Morris N. 
Kertzer. 

8: 15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-DaiIy Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Morning Melodies • 
8:50-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:I5-Iowa State Medical So

Ciety, "Believe It Or Not," Dr. 
A. E. Farnsworth, Storm Lake 

9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lO-The Week in Magazines 
1O:15-YesteJ'day's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
J I-Modern Britain, Prof. Gold-

win Smith 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Football Scoreboard, Bert 

McGrane 
12:45-True Stories F'rom Brit-

ain 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:05-World Bookman 
2:10-18th and 19th Century Mu-

sic, Prof. Philip G.·Clapp 
3-University Student Forum. 

"Shall the Federal Government 
Regulate Labor Unions in the 
United State$?" 

3:30-Concert HaU Selections 
4-Elementary French, Mayzee 

Regan 

Ladlt, previously sold for a part I The Blues will play the Reds in ; 
in "Joan of Paris" by Age n t the second game at the colon 
'Ca I oceeded to ell Productr tournamen~ today at 4:15 on the 

be- r~, pr s women's fJeld. 
DaVid Hempstead on Sue ~a.rol as NATALIE WELLS 

ing an agent in Hollyw6od in one the actress to play a naZl secret P Id t 
of two ways. Either you try to agent in Paris. It she takes the res en 
lure names off the lists of estab- part, Agent Ladd gets 10 per cent 

commission from Clieht Carol. Jished agents, or you start from • • • scratch and look (or nObodies Whatever else may be tbe vet
who you're sure can be some- dict on "Joan ot Paris," no UD-

bodies. kind critic may complain that it:s 
Pretty Sue Carol, ohce a lifad- garbage smells. No al1venture 

ing ingenue herself, took the lat- tUm laid in Paris would be com
ter cour.se less than three yens plete withollt an e8c8~ via the fa
ago. &he was selecting officI! fur_ moos sewers, and' no Paris se.wer 
niture and renting space, eveti presumably would be realisttc 
thougb she hadn't a single client wIthOUt floating garbage. RKO's 
when she heard a local radio Play~ garJ;>age, however. is something 
let featuring a splendid voice. The special-chopped fresh vegetables, 
voice belonged to one Alan Ladlf scattered in the morning, sCOoped 
who, the announcer said, was up at noon, replaced with tresher 
playing the roles of a young man ones for the afternootl shooting. 
and his grandfather. Sight unieen I The sewer water, likewi!le' for n!a
-and Mr. Ladd might have been sons of health, is pure and con
(at and 40 or lean and bald-Su&- stanU, flowing. 
WJ'ote him a letter. In response rhO' effect as Star Michele Mor
came a young blond gentleman; gan; Ledd, Jack Brigas and others 
with a physique built by swim- wade through the dark tunnels 
ming and track at North Holly- pursued by Gestapomen Laird 
wood high, and Sue Carol was an Cregar and his minions, is very 
agent with a client. much like fresh vegetable salad-

• • • adorned, of course, with ham. 
She's bad others since--Shelia 

Ryan, Lois Ranson, Dick Travis 
and others-for whom she ,at cotl
tracts. The other day she "sold" 
her prize pupil, her agency baby, 
to Paramount fa a role with Ve
ronica Lake in "This Gun for 
Hire"-and a contract. 

• • • 
Bing Crosby, who has intro

ctUCed a son, hit in most of his 24 
pictures, hasn't a chance to re
peat in "Birth of the Blues"-the 
601y new tune of it! 111 songs 
is "The Walter and the Porter and 
the Upstair Maid." 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Tne Christian Science organiza

tion will meet Tuesday, Nov. 4, 
at 5 p.m. in the north conference 
room of lawn Unioh. 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
VI~e-president 

TAU GAMMA MIXER 
Tickets are now on sale for tile 

fall mixer to be held Friday, NGY. 
9, from 9 to 12 in the river rOOItI 
of Iowa Union . Town men and 
women may purchase ticket. for 
themselves and guests from Tau 
Gamma members, town proctots 
or at the dean of Women's ;:;,. 

l'JtvA MAlE SCHAE 
Chairmall 

PHI BETA KAPPA 
All grllduate students who are 

members of Phi Beta Kappa, whe' 
ther initiafell of Alpha chapter 01 
Iowli or of other chapters, are ... 
ed to get in touch with the seCI!' 
tary of the local chapter, H. R 
Butts, at theil' earliest convenieJl/'Jlt 
but befort! Nov. 1. The seCretarY It 
In his of lice, 113 Schaeffer- b~ \ ' 
MOllltay, WedIJesday and Fl;lcW 
from 11 to 12 a.m.; Tuesday alii 
Thursday tram 2 to !) p.m.; SOIll'
day from 9 to 12 /I.m. If you are 

. .. 

(See BULLETIN, pdke 1) 
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are now on sale for the 
to be held Friday, l'ioY. 
to 12 in the river room 

Union. Town men and 
purchase tickets for 

gu ests from TaU 
[m •• mlb"r.. town proctors 

ot Women's otfite. 
MAl: scaAEFPd 

I -. ' 
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Ace Brigode's Virgin;(ilOS to Pley for Hemecoming Party Tc;might in /Qwa Unien ~eung~ 
. 

Dancing for Annual 

All -University Party 

To Be From 9 to 12 

DONUT DUNKERS, MEET· YOUR QUEEN 

Selected as "Donut Queen of IOU" 
by Walter Thorton, beauty au
thority, I.'l glamorous MIss Violet 
Engstrom ot Jersey Clty, N. J. 
MIss Engstrom will act at "good
will ambassa.dor" during National 

Moose Women Plan 
Annual Fall Bazaar The Pa~ty Line ... 

-' -This Week End at Iowa 
Snappy street length silk and 

wool dresses in all the popular au
tumn shades will predominate 
when students and alumni of the 
University of Iowa swing out to 
the music of Ace Brigode and his 
Vir.inlans at the Homecoming Par
ty tI$ eveni",. The dance will be 
held in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union from 9 to 12 o'clock. 

Committee member Bar bar a 
Kent, A4 of Iowa City, will be es
corted by John GreenleaC, M2 of 
Centerville. Miss Kent will be re
splendent in n black silk dress 
which wilJ feature a wide red belt 
studded with black beads. Around 
the shoulders will be another inset 
of red and a I'ed necklace will trim 
the neckline. 

J . Robett Day, L3 of Brighton, 
chairman of the committee, will es
cort his wife, Mrs. Robert Day. 
She will be wearing a black silk 
dress trimmed with a narrow 

Donut week-Oct. 27-Nov. 1. 

white edging around the sleeves -=:...:..:......-----'-------.:.------------
and thjQat. Black accessories will 
be worn with the dress. 

Tunic Dress In Beige 
Committee member j!:nid Ellison, 

A3 of Webster Grove, Mo., will at
tend the party with Don Johnson, 
C3 of Sa nta Rosa, Cal. Miss Ellison 

WSUlto Broadcast 
Defense Discussion Among 

Iowa Cify People 

Mrs. Harold Roberts 

Announces Committee 

Members in Charge 

A buffet supper •.• 
. .. will be held at the Phi Beta 
Pi medical fraternity house at 5:30 
tomorrow afternoon in honor of 

Women of the Moose are making 
plans and preparations for their guests and alumni. 
annual bazaar to be held In Mqose 
hall Wednesday afternoon and eve- An alum luncheon. 
nin,. Refreshments, fancy work 
and games will be featured an~ the ... before the garue tomorrow 
public is invited to attend the ba- will be beld in tbe Chi Omega 
zaar. chapter bouse at noon. Visiting 

Homecoming guests and members 
will attend. 

Mrs. Harold Roberts, senior re
gent, has appointed the following 
committees to be In charge ot the 
booths and entertainment: Mrs. 
J ames Herring, Mrs. T. J. Parker, 'Back to lowa/ . . . 
Mrs. W. S. Putnam and Mrs. P. A. 
Rayburn, general chairmen; Mrs. 
Preston Koser, publJclty chairman, 
and Mrs. J oseph Rouner, calling 
committee. 

Mrs. J ohn Luowlg with the 
homemaking committee will be in 
charge ot tood; Mrs. Uarda Stim

. . . is the sloian tor the alumni 
banquet to be held at the Delta Tau 
Delta frate.."ity tonight at 6:15. 

The committee In charge Is l!Iob 
Masters, L3 of Scranton, Pa.; Ed 
Ohmann, A3 of Sioux Oity, and 
Bob Asprey, A2 of Sioux City. 

mel with the library committee, Cider and cookies ... 
candy; Mrs. George Kondora with . . . will be served to Delta Gam
the child care and training COOl- ma members and their guests after 
mittee, fancy work display and 
sale; Mrs. George Seydel and Mrs. the game tomorrow. Jean Christie, 

A2 of Belmont, and Frances Hem
C. H. Horst with \he frienoship 1ngway, A3 of.Webster City, are in 
and ~llege of regents, basket of charge. 
grocenes. 

Mrs. Charles Kindl, with the --
Moosebeart committee, games; . Coffee hour •.• 
Mrs. Walter Riley with the mem- ... and open house will be held 
bership committee, post office do- alter the game tomorrow for Alpha 
nations; Mrs. C. J. Coffey with the Delta Pi alumnae, families and 
social service committee, fish friends of the chapter members . 
pond; Moose Haven and ritual Shirley Stevenson, AS of MiI-

alumnae, chapter members and 
their guests. 

Carol Christiansen, A4 of West 
Hartford, Conn., 15 in charge. 

Returning alumni ••• 
· . . will be honored at a buffet 
dinner at the Delta Upsilon house 
at 11:30 tomorrow morning. 

Rolled rugs ••• 
· .. -and swing records will be in 
evidence at the Alpha Kappa Kap
pa, medical fraternity, radio party 
tomorrow night from 9 to 12 o'
clock. Harlow Fishman, M3 of 
Cherokee, is in charge of the dance. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Dorner, Dr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Irwin and Dr. and 
Mrs. K. S. Harris will chaperon. 

Smoke and stories • •• 
· .. will be equally thick at the 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity alumni 
banquet and smoker at 5:1I0 to
nigbt. 

David Duncan, A3 of Davenport; 
Ralph Gearhart, A2 of Cedar Ra
pids and Ward Swanson, ClI of 
Rockwell City, are on the commit
tee in charge. 

Today 
3 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

will be wearing a fitted tunic dress The League of Women Voters ot 
of light beige. The dress has a Iowa City will sponsor the second 
pleated skirt and will be wurn in a series of talks to be given 
with silver and black accessories. over WSUI tomorrow from 9 to 

Dorothy Miller, A3 of Cedar Ra- 9:15. 

George W. Smiley, M1 of Grin
nell, wil! spend tbe week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. committees, novelty booth, and waukee, Wis., is in charge of the !...... ___________ -..l 

pids, wilJ be escorted by committee Prof. H. H. McCarty of the Smiley, and will attend hom com-
member George DeVine, A3 of college of commerce and Addison ing at Grinnell college. 

Mrs. Frank Strub and Mary G. aetair. 
White with the war reliet com Triangle. , • 

· •. club will bold its allllual 
Homecoming reception tonight at 
8 o'clock in the club rooms of Iowa 

lown City. Miss Miller will be seen Hickman will discuss "The Effect 
'1 d' of Defense Shortages on Civilian in a talored green cor uroy SUIt. Arriving in Iowa City next week 

Brown accessories will set off the Consumption." 
simplicity of the suit. Mrs. H. H. McCarty is chairman to make her home with ber daugh-

G. Bruce Dearing, G of Corry, in charge of these radio talkJ ter, Mrs. W. F. Bristol, 606 S. 
Pa., will escort his wife, Mrs. Bruce which will be held the first Sat- Johnson, will be Mrs. O. P. Jones 
Dearing, who will attend the party urday ot each month.· of YOrktown, Ind. 
in a pale blue corduroy dress. The • • • • • • 
dress has princess lines with a Mrs. W. F'. Mengert, president Week end visitors at the home 

• • • 
mittee and hospital guild will have 
charge of the wheel of luck. 

Student Athletes Head 
Women's Sport Panel 
For Freshman Lecture small petcr pan collar trimming the of the Iowa City League of Wo- of Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Bales, 430 

neckline. Black suede shoes and ac- men Voters, will welcome members S. DOdge, will be their daughter, 
cessories wIll be worn wUh the and their guests at a tea sponsored Verla, and Helen Poor, both stu-
outfit. by the league Monday in the Com- dents at Northwestern university The second in a series of panel 

Terry Rae TOWlesSOl1 munity building. The tea will be in Evanston, 111. discussions will be held tomorrow 
Terry Rae Tonnesson, A4 of held at 3 p.m. Mrs. Virgil Hancher • • • in the freshman physical education 

and Mrs. Henry Willen brock will M d M T G C ood 943 f I D' . by Iowa City, will be escolted to the r. an rs... ayw , con erence c asses. ISCUSSlons 
party by committee member David pour. Iowa avenue, will llave as their student leaders are designed to 
Duncan, A3 of Davenport. Miss MI·S. Mengert will present Mrs. Homecoming week end guests Mr. acquaint freshman students with 
Tonnesson will wear a wool dress C. R. Smith of Onslow, Iowa's slate and Mrs. J. R. Eyre and son, James, sports and recreational activities 
01 pale blue. Around the waist will league president, who will speak of Mt. Vernon. on the campus and tbose taught in 
be a wide black studdend belt. The on "The Place of Women in De- • • • classes lor which they will enroll. 
sleeves of the dress are three- mocracy Today." Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clearman of Archery, canoeing, softball and 
quarter length. Black accessories A panel discussion will be led Davet1port will be week end guests swimming will be the subjects of 
wiU (rim the outfit. by Mrs. Morris Kertzer on "Why at the home oC Mr. and Mrs. L. C. today's discussions. Prof. Miriam 

William Pinkston, C4 of Council Have a League ot Women Voters?" W. Clearman, 1029 E. Bowery. Taylor, Prof. Marjorie Camp, Prof. 
Bluffs, will escort Kitt~n Thomsen, Those participating in the discus- • • • Ella Small and Bernice Cooper will 

. sion will be Mrs. Paul Risley, Mrs. Luncheon guests tomorrow of be leaders of the panel. 
N2 of Audubon, tonight. Miss E. L. DeGowin and Mrs. Arnold 2 N 
Thomsen wI'11 weat· a whl·te bolany Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Capen, 45 . Prof. C. J. Lapp, Mrs. Lapp, 

I d h' h . Small. Mrs. Donald Lewis and Riverside, will be Mr. and Mrs. John Hershey, C4 of Cedar Rapids, 
wool f annel ress W IC IS com- Mrs. Orvis Irwin are in charge ot Harry Jones of Marshalltown, Mr. and Mary Borg, A3 of Des Moines, 
plelely shirred below the long torso the program which will begin ~K W P'- f 0 
waist line. The square necked dress and ",1'S. F . . ro .... mnn 0 m- will discuss archery. 
will be set oIr by a carved wooden at 3 p.m. aha, Neb., and Mr. and Mrs. R. J . 'Canoeing will be discussed by 
necklace and brown accessories. Immediately following the pro- Vorkoper of Cedar Rapids. Mary Jane Huber, A4 of Cedar 

d gram, teo will be served. Those on • • • Rapids; Lois Hamilton, AS of 
Mrs. William Porter will aUen the committee in charge ot tbe C 927 Th' d the dance with her husband, WiJ- Mrs. H. F. arson, )r Hutchinson, Kan.; Mary Huseby, 

tea wilJ be Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh, avenue, will leave tomorrow for AS of Morris, m., and Catherine 
!iam Portel', G of Parsons, Knn., a Mrs. George Martin and Mrs. J. C. Des MOI'nes whel'e she will spend C 11 4 f B 11 F h S D committee member. A soldier blue hasse ,A 0 e e ourc e, . . 
wool costume suit will be worn by Lapp. the week end.. '. • Student lea~ers Elva Jane Bolle, 

Every league member is urged AS of Highland Park, Ill.; Vee Van 
Mrs. Porter. Silver clasps are the to brjn~ a guest. An invitation is Guests of Helen Reicb, 324 Vark; Janel Davenport, A3 of Ne-
only trim of the suit which WIll be extendea to all Iowa City wo- Woolf, this week end will be Cath- ala, and Billie Young, A4 of Cedar 
worn with brown accessories. men who are interested. eryn Marriott of LaMoille, 111., Rapids, will lalk on softball. 

Partner to Wear Green Mildred Andersen of Bradford, Ill., Panel members who will talk 
John Hutch, M3 of Ced!jr Rapids, • d M J h W P tt 

will attend the party with Mary Hillel FoundatIon Plans and Mr. an rs. 0 n . 0 er on swimming are Betty Colvin, A3 
of Camp Grant, Rock.{ord, Ill. of Waterloo; Joyee Brown, A3 of Stephenson, A3 of Davenport, who P f H • • • 

will be seen wearing a tailored arty or omecomers Sioux City; Ruth Summy, A4 of 

I 
. h W kEd Mrs. Mayme Axen and daughter, Des Moines, and Kay Hrusover, A4 

light green wool dress. She will ArriVIng T is ee n Louise, 322 N. Van Buren, will en- ot MoUne, 1Il. 
have light tan accessories. tertain Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Fischer ______ _ 

Committee member Helen Pyle, Homecoming week end means of Des Moines, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. 
C4 of Marion, will be escorted by tossing books aside in favor o( Fischer of Ma~on City, Dr. and 
Roger Schmidt, A3 of Logan. Miss football parties and returning Mrs. F . H. Fillenworth and daugh
Pyle will wear a wool jersey dress alumni.' tel', Florence, Al of Charles City, 
of powder blue, which has a long One of the many homecoming and Albert Fillenwortb of Middle
torso waist and pleated skirt. The parties scheduled will be at Hillel town, Ohio, this week end. 
long sleeved dress has an Irish Foundation, Was h i n g ton and • • • 
lace collar of white. Black acces- Dodge, tomorrow evening from 9 Mr. and Mrs. Henr), Spaan of 
sories will complete the outfit. until 12 o'clock. Paullina wlll spend the week end 

Sarah Ringeon, A2 of Iowa FaIls, Chairmen ot the committees in- visiting Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Irwin, 
wi ll be escorted to the party by elude Paul Cohen, A2 of New York 509 Oakland. Mr. and Mrs. Spann 
tommittee member Ray Latimer, City, decoration; Maurice Sulkin, have a daughter, Marjory, A4, and 
E4 of Red Oalt. Miss Ringeon wiIl E4 of Boston, Mass., entertainment; a son, Herman Dale, AI, in the 
appear at the party in a black and Don Geltman, A2 of Newark, N. J. , university. 
white shetland plaid trimmed with house and clean-up, and Aggie • • • 
black velveteen. The dress is of Lou Mandelbaum, A3 of Des Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smitb of 
military style with long full Moines, guest book. Cedar Falls will be the Homecom-
sle~ves, high neck and a. sm~ll Ruth Newman, AI of Brooklyn! ing guests of Mrs. Smith's parents, 
whIte collar. Black accessones WIll N. Y., will be hostess. and Rabbi I Mr. and Mrs. James A. Parden, 
complete the OUtfIt.. Morris N. Kerlzer WIll serve as 225 River. 

Mrs. Charles Watson wlll be es- , chaperon. • • • 
corted to the pllrty by her husband, Gordon Phillips of Denver, Col., 
Charles Watson, P4 of Humboldt, a Iowa City Country Club a graduate of the university, is 
tommlttee member. Mrs. Wats.on Visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
will wear a brown dress WIth Will Entertain at ' First Chester Pbillips, 721 N. Linn. 
brown accessories. The dress has F Of Fall Dance Series • • • 
gathered skirt of beige and three- Malcolm McDonald, instructor 
quarter length sleeves. pt Parson's college in Fairfield, 

Patricia. Pierce .. Iowa City Country club will will visit Prof. and Mrs. T. L. Jahn, 
Robert Moyel's, D3 of Guthrie have the first of its fall series of 1601 Jackson tor the week end. 

Center, will attend the dance witb dances tomorrow night at the club • • • 
Patricia Pierce, AS of Beaumont, house. Dinner wjll be served at 
Tex., who will be wearing a gold 7 :30. 
alpaca dress which bas a basque Music for the dance will be pro-
waist and the popular pleated vided by recordings. 
skirt. The three-quarter length The Wormsl series is under 
sleeves and peter pan collar will be the chairmansbip of Mr. and Mrs. 
set off by gold milital"y buttons Webb Tallman. 
and black accessories. Reservations must be made for 

Committee member Mary Lou- the dinner. Members and friends 
ise Nelson , A3 of Laurens, will at- are invited. 
tend the party with Francis Weav- -------
er, L1 of Mason City. Miss Nelson Chaperon/s Club to Meet 
IYiJ I be wearing a combination F D L h 
dress witb a black fitted velveteen or essert unc eon 
blouse and a wool skirt which com
bines lavendar, rose and black to 
form an effective plaid. 

Jack Moyers, A3 of Guthl'ie Cen
ter, a committee member, will es
tort Dorathy Keppler, A3 of Iowa 
City, to the dance tonight. The torso 
"'aist is again the popular vogue 
In Miss Keppler's black wool jer
ley dress. In contrast to the black 
lersey is the white pique trim at 
\be neckline. Black accessories will 
complete the outfit. 

Chaperon's club will meet at 1 
o'clock Tuesday in the river ,room 
of ~owa Union for a dessert lunch-
eon. 

Mrs. M. H. Anderson, house
mother of Kappa Alpha Theta. 
sorority, is chairman of the com
mittee. She is assisted by Mrs. 
Anna Post, housemother of Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternity, and Mrs. 
Mabel Gee, housemother of SiI
ma Alphn Epsilon fraternity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wa),land Hicks 
of Sioux City, graduates of the 
university, will be week end 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Scheldrup, 480 Grand. 

• • • 
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller 

issued a IlUU'rlage licellse to Law
rence E. Barsness, 22, and Dorothy 
Cleveland, 22, both of · Iowa City, 
and to Lloyd R. Miller, 21, and 
Mary L. Bender, 19, both of Ka
lona. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. lUll of Des 

Miones ere dinner guests in the 
home of ;Prof. and Mra. 't. L. Mott 
last night. 

Eagle. Ladie. to Meet 
Eagle ladies will hold their rer

ular meeting Monday at 8 p.m. In 
Eagle hall. Mrs. Max VOgel and her 
committee are in charlie of the 110-

cial hour . 

I.e. Bundles for Britain 

Plans to Hold Food Sale 

Iowa Clly chapter ot Bundles 
for Brilain held its regular meet
ing yesterday morning in the base
ment of the Iowa State Bank build
ing. 

A report by tbe sewing com
mittee showed tbat 50 garments for 
convalescents, 204 diapers and 16 
knitted garments were made and 
sent to Br itain last week. Women 
who wish to help with the knitting 
or sewin« should cal at the Bundles 
(or Britain office. 

PIa lUI are being made fo.r another 
food sale to be beld Nov. 22. 

Book Club Will Convene 

At G. L. Whitaker Home 

The Book Review club will meet 
with Mrs. George L. Wbitaker, ol25 
S. Lucas, Monday at 2 p.m. Mrs. 
Howard Biendarra will be assistant 
hostess. 

Mrs. M. E. Taylor will review 
"Napoleon Speaks" by Albert 
Carr. 

Members wbo are unable to at
tend are asked to notifY l4rs. Wblt
aker, 6645. 

SUI Students in Hospital 
Laverne Larson, Ward C41 
Maurice Bannon, in isolation 
Carl Schnoor, cbildren's 
Roger G. Dauffenbach, Ward 

C3l • 
Stanley Cobb, isolated on C22 
Charles Saye, in isolation 
Marian Clappesen, Ward C3l 
Dorothea White, Ward C53 
Malinda Lawton, It!Cood floor 

west 
Pellce Swan, second floor west 
Betty Jane S~lth,. chndreu's 

(Nota: vlalton aN barred from 
caSes in isolation.) 

Discs and platters. 
· .. of the latest swing will be 
featured at tbe Pbi Chi, medical 
fraternity, party at the house to
morrow night Irom g to 12. 

Dr .• and Mrs. Wyman J. Roberts 
and Dr. and Mrs. Norman Zahrt 
will chaperon. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of the party are Lyle Frink, 
M3 of Emmetsburg; Ted Sheimo, 
M2 or Northwood, and Paul Ren
gan, M2 oC Iowa City. 

More than 100 ... 
· .. alumni will attend a Home
comina banquet at tbe Sigma Nu 
fraternity bouse this evening. Din
ner will be served at 5:30. Follow
ing the meal there will be a short 
program. 

DIck Remer, A2 of Urbana, is 
chairman oC the committee in 
charge. 

Union. 
• • • 

University •.. 
· .. club will have its Homec6m
ing party in the club roonu; of Iowa 
Union at 8 o'clock tonight. 

• • • 
Women of the Moose .. 
· .. war relief -committee will 
meet this evening at the home Qt 
Mrs. Leo Kohl, 922 N. Dodge, with 
Mrs. Otto Krall, asoisting hostess. 

Drainage Sub-Committee 

To Meet Here Monday 

Dean Francis M. Dawson of the 
college of engineering announc
ed yesterday that the upper Miss
issippi drllinage basin sub-com
mittee "D" Of the national re-
sources planning board will meet 

Open house. • . in his ofrice in the englneering 
· .. and coffee hour will be held building, Monday. 
after the game tomorrow at the W. W. Horner of St. Louis is 
Delta Gamma house for visiting water consultant for the committee. 

Beat 

Indiana 

Wear New Silk 

HOSIERY 

To the Game! 

HOSIERY 
America's better makes which insure longer life. perfect 

fashioning and correct style and colorsl 

Choose your hosiery here and now while assortments are 

complete from such makes a. 

NoMend, RoUlns, Huffman, 

Van RaaJte, Claussner 

White Silk Hose ., ... $1.35 and $1.50 

Silk Hose, all colors ......... ,$1 Up 

Nylon Hosiery at •••••• $1.50 to $1.95 

Silk and Wool Hose, pair ...•.. $1 Up 

Kn .. High Hose ..•.•.... 39c, 79c, $1 
• 

STRUB'S-Flnt Floor 

EastJawn WiJI Entertain 

Returning Alums at Tea 

Following Indiana Game 

Eastlawn dormitory will enter-
tain friends and alumni at a tea 
tollowini the Homecoming game 
Saturday Crom 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. 

Dorothy Souchek, A4 of Des 
Moines, is chairman of the com
mittee in charge. She will be as
sisted by Delores Rielly, A2 of 
Rock Valley ; Lorena Hollis, A4 of 
PerrYi Doris Hill, Al of Cedar 
Rapids; Betty Jenkins, Al of Mont
ezuma; Virginia Wheeler, C3 of Al
den, and Peggy Cavanaugh, A3 of 
!l·t. Dodge. 

Delpha Donner. P4 of Malvern, 
will pour at the tea. 

Tau Gamma Will Pledgf ' 

New Members Svnday;l 
Pat McVicker to Pre'id~ 

Tau Gamma villi pledle ne"\j 
members Sunday at • pm. iii t.h~ 
north conference room at low!l tJo.~ 
ion. ~ 

:Patricia l,{cVicl!:er, A3. 0 tow 
City, president oj Tau Cllrnma, will 
prellidr. She will be 31!5iJ;t~ b 
jean Aigren, A3 of Manilla, pJed~ 
chairman, and Rosemat)' 1.:Iwllorl1,1 
A2 of Iowa City, membeJ'9!1l.P1 
cbairman. 

Any university woman liVll1g itl! 
town and unaffiliated witp a dP'i1n~ 
itory or sorority is eligible t() ba 
pledged. For further 11\J4rl'\ll\~illtl 
concerlling pledging call JellrJ A1~ 
gren, 9433. .1 

Plenty of Silk HOle. PaIr $I Up 

......... -..... 
~ 10.. ell.".. ~ 0._ 8'" ... 

LIMITED TIME ONL YI 

\~J'" I,oul • .&d ' 
j~ ( 

All-Weather 10tlOll,j 
~ith dollal' c>, Jnore' ~ 
chasti af ELMO CREAMS' 

" cfeli9htrully-.m~;~ J 

creamy emuhion for, A.ij 
f(Jee •. hon~J_on(L~ l' ... 

Fashion for Style 
and Warmth 

Qolcl Color CJlpa . • 'I Up 
Gold Brdceletl .... 'I Up 

(to match) 

PIGSICIN GI.OVES - By 
Fownes; 10ft and wash· 
able; every alIe-

$3.49 

A little of this and that ..• 
and presto ... your costume 
tates on new opulence, jlJst 
with a little scene-shilting in 
accessories. 

GABARDINE BAGS - New 
styles; beautifully lined and 
fitted-

$1.98 t~ $7.98 
LEATHER BAGS - MQDy~ 
many new shapes. stylN 
and colors. Tailored I:IJlO 
draped. 

$2.29 Up 
~ . 

VAN RAALTE GLOV2S
Newe.t styles as p!ctu\'8<! 
in the magazines, BTexck 
and C010lB. 

$1 dnd $1 ~9' 

S"'vggie. 

Pants and Vests 
The .. un~ .. will keep you warm at the qcnne. 
Knit of cotton, per 9arment "c. 

20% Wool Garments •.••. S9, 
4C)OiO Wool Garments- •. _ .. 79c 

Also the three-quqrter lenqth garments that com. 
over the knee. 

8TBUB'i-PIm Floor 

Take an 

Umbrella With You 
to the Gamet 

Serviceable umbrellas that are a pro
tection when ahow ... permt. $1.29 
12 - db frame; black cm4 
colors ............. . ..... . 

lMIber RalDcocrta ........ .. ... $t .• 
Gabardine RaincOCl\a .•.•••. •. • $t;ft 

STRllB'S-Flrs\ Floor 
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Red Cross Sub-Committee Announced- for Residential Canvass 
.---------------------~----------------------~~----.------------------------------------------~--.--------------------------------------------------

Members·to Supervise 
Canvassing in Each 
Residential Ward 

Tuberculosis Auociation 
To Inoculate 'Borderline 
Cases' Against Smallpox 

Sweeting Wins School Board Recommends R~-Eslablishi~g Local Ma~ Indicted Police Force Will Be Doubled 
D ( Defense Classes to Be Held In Iowa CIty For Carrymg Gun • T H dl H· · 1 Hi ' 

Persons classified as "border
line cases" will again this year be 
inoculaled against smallpox and 
diphtheria as part of the Johnson 
County Tuberculosis and Health 

amage ase Courses Would Offer outside the city are eligible to en- Without Legal Permit 0 an e omecomlng ra t 
Annual Membership 
Roll Call Scheduled 
To Begin November 11 

With the appointment of a res
idential dislrict sub-commitlee, 
plans for canvassing residence 
'8reas for the Red Cross roll call 
drive beginning Nov. 11, have 
been nearly completed, Mrs. Erling 
Thoen, residential district chair
man, announced yesterday. 

Members of the sub-committee 
'8Dd the districts they will super
vise are Mrs. J ohn Russ, Manville 

'leigh ts, part 1; 
\frs. Kirk Porter, 
\{anviUe Heights, 
'Jart 2; Mrs. M. 
W. Lampe, third 
ward; Mrs. O. B. 
Limoseth, fourth 
ward; Mr. A. E. 

88B OSS, fifth ward; 
Mrs. C. H. Men

ward, part 1; Mrs. L . C. 
Dirksen, first ward, part 2, and 
Mrs. G. W. Keppler, Coralville. 

A $99.99 judgment against two 
university students was awarded to 

association immunization cam- Carson W. Sweeting, Varsity taxi
paign, County Nurse Aila Hiltunen cab driver, yesterday by J. M. 
said yesterday. The program Is Kadlec, justice of the peace. 
planned for Nov. 5-10. The university students were 

Described as needy individuals Stanley Kaplan, D3 of Brooklyn, 
not eligible for relief, the "border- N. Y., and Irving Goldston, D3 of 
line cases" are being treated in the Revere, Mass. 
bope of stamping out smallpox. According to the charge, Sweet-
The disease has been found in 27 
difierent counties since the first ing's car was damaged in a collision 
of the year. al the intersection of Clinton and 

The number of cases indicates Burlington oct. 18 when Kaplan 
that smallpox is b.eing kept alive and Goldston, riding in a car driven 
on a general scale. In Iowa and the by Goldston, failed to completely 
safeguards are bemg tak.en to pre-
vent epidemics, Miss Hiltunen ex- stop at the stop sign. 
plained. 

National Boy Scout 
Director of Cubbing 
Addresses Rotarians 

Set World Record 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A four

engine anny bomber landed at 
Bolling Field yesterday at the end 
of a 24,700 mile globe - circling 
trip which the war department 
said set a world record. 

Neceuary Training 
In Defense Industries 

roll. 
Men employed on N. Y. 1:.. pro

jects or enrolled in CCI, camps 

Plans for the re-establishment of will be permitted to take the 
courses. Preference will be given 

defense classes similar to those to those who have not taken the 
conducted in Iowa City high school classes before, but those who have 
last spring and summer are being bee n previously enrolied are 
considered, Supt. Iver A. Opstad eligible. .. 

Opstad said that it IS desirable 
announced yeslerday. that all B.Pplicants register with 

Recommendations for " the open-I the state employment office be
ing ot defense classes were made fore work is begun . 
by the school board at the regular 
meeting in October. The proposed 
classes would be held in the high 
school shops from 7 to 10 p.m. 

Courses are planned to give pre
employment training in vital de
lense industries such as aircraft, 
ordnance and construction. Opstad 
also pointed out that the program 
would be helpful to those doing 
general farm work. 

Entrance qualifications demand 
that the applicant must be between 
the ages of 17 '8Dd 24 and must 
not be going to school. Both Iowa 
City residents '8Dd those living 

Community Chest Drive 
To Close at Noon Today 

The Iowa City Community chest 
drive will close today at noon, Al
va B. Oathout, drive chairman, 
announced last night. 

Nearly $15,000 in collections is 
expected to be recorded at the 
close of campaign activities. How
ever, a few more con tributions, 
mostly from people now out of 
town, are anticipated. 

WlIJ Charles. Iowa City, was in
dicted in federal dislrict court 
at Davenport Wednesday OIl a 
charge of possessing a sawed-ot! 
shotgun without a permit. In

21 Highway Patrolmen 
To Assist I.C. Police 
In Directing Traffic 

dicted at the same time was C. C. Again this year t.he local police 
Alfred of Robinson, Ill., who was force will be doubled to handle the 
charged .with impersonating a fed
eral oHicer. 

AUred was arresled in Iowa 
City Sept. 7 for allegedly repre
senting himself as an ofticial of the 
United Sta les geological survey. 

According to complaints made 
by Johnson county residents to 

huge amount of Homecoming traf
fic in and about Iowa City, Police 
Chief Frank J . Burns said yester
day. 

Along with' this, Highway Pa
trol Chief C. A. Knee announced 

federal ofiicers, Alfred led them that he is sending 21 patrolmen to 
to believe he was investigating the assist the Iowa City polic force 
possibility of oil deposits. in directing the vast stream of 

Federal agents reported that Al- traffic. 
fred also led local people to believe There will be no parking on 

-at all business intersection. to tI4 
out of town motorists. 

Local merchants and ~ 

drivers are asked to complete their • 
heavy traffic and unload\nc be. 
fore 10 o'clock Saturday IllOrtIinc 
and during the game only. 

On Friday evening, Hallo~ 
five squad cars will constanU1 \lO
lice the residence distrlcta for Jo. 
cal pranksters. 

Chief Burns asked that all IOWa 
Citlans cPoperale to the fullest ex. 
tent during the next two dan 
"With this willing cooperation onIl 
can we hope to maintain good traf. 
fic conditions." 

that oil had been located on their either side of Burlington from 
lands and then induced them to Johnson street west to the sta- Addr.ues Debaters 
place orders for drilling machinery. dium throughout the whole day, Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the 

Alfred pleaded innocent in the Chief Burns said. college of commerce spoke on "La. 
federal court of bis connection AIter game time no west bound bor Disputes and Their Settle
with the sale of oil drilling ma- traffic will be allowed on Bur-'I ments" at a meetlna of all In. 
chinery. He will be given a jury lington from Dubuque to the sta- tercollegiate debaters last nilht in 
trial dium. There will be a policeman room 7, SchaeHer hall. 

= 
Soliciting has been organized 

, according to wards and a member 
, of the residential sub-committee 

will supervise each district. Work
ers appointed by the sub-commit
tee will each solicIt an area of fOur 
square blocks. 

Prof Charles F. Smith of Co
lumbia university. associate na
tional director of cubbing for the 
Boy Scouts of America, spoke to 
members of tbe Rotary club y!!S
terday on the origin of the youth 
movement in Germany. 

TOWNER'S P'RESENTS T~E 1942 DbLP~IN QUEE'N 
Enrollment sheets. window 

• stickers, a roll call worker shield 
and membership cards and buttons 
will be supplied at an Jnstniction 
meeting for workers to be held at 
the Community buUdini Nov. 10. 

Memberships are divided into 
four categories, depending upon 

• the amount of the contribution. 
A $25 donation eritilles the donor 
to a supporting membership, $10 

• to a sustaining membership, $5 
to a contributing membership and 

: $1 to an annual membership. 
Only fifty cents or cach contri-

, bulion is used to support Ihe na
tional Red Cross service. The bal
ance is l'etained by the Johnson 
county chapter lor Jocal distribu-

, tion. 

The speaker related the stOry of 
a young man he knew who went 
to Germany in 1930 to go to 
school. 'He became interested in 
the German youth organization 
and is now believed to have been 
killed in service with the nau 
armies. 

RealizJng that no country can 
rise tomorrow higher than the 
youth today, H1t\er set out to cap
ture youth with his program of 
building strong bodies. the speaker 
explained. He pointed out that 
those same youths are now the 
high governmen t orticia1s ot the 
Reich. 

, Municipalities League 
Executives Meel Here Triangle Club Gives 

Six members oJ the executive SUI Alumni Degrees 
• committee of the league of Iowp At R I· T . hi 
' municj~a l~ties will meet today and ecep Ion omg 

tomorrow morning in the JeUer-
son holel tor a business session. 

An outline of the work lor the 
, coming year and the sell'cUon of a 

site for the next annual convention 
will head the discussion. 

Members here for the meeting 
a"re mayors Max Conrad, of Bur

, lington ; Ralph Slippy, Waterloo; O. 
, B . Rogers, Newell; J . F. Waiter, 

McGregor; W. M. Dean, Lake 
View; W. C. Mabrey, Carter Lake; 
and Atty. Newell Cadwell of Mar
shalltown. 

The group will attend the Home
coming game tomorrow. 

Honorary degrees will be award
ed to alumni of the university at 
the annual Homecoming reception 
of the Triangle club at 8:30 tonight 
in the club rooms ot Iowa Union. 

The degrees, awarded to alumni 
who have returned for five or more 
Homecoming receptions, are Loyal 
Sons of Iowa. for five years; Right 
Loyal Sons of Iowa. for six years; 
Knights of Old Gold, 10 years and 
Grand Commander ot Old Gold, 17 
years. 

Donald R. Mallett, student coun
selor, dean of men, will head the 

,---------------, committee. Assisting him will be 

Meetings Charles H. Maruth, Prof. B. J . 
Lambert, Prof. Rollin M. Perkins, 
Dean Paul C. Packer and Prof. R. 

Five Organizations c. Raiford. --------
Convene Today I . 

Passengers Transferred 
Friday, October 31 From Plane to Train 

Chamber of Commerce Board of 
Dlrecwrs - Jefferson hotel, 12 Because of Bad Weather 
noon. 

Masonl0 Service club-Masonic 
temple, 12 noon-Prof. Charles 
RogIer of Puerto Rico will speak 
on ''Political Parties in Puerto 
Rlco." 

Girls' Social Da.nclng CIalJ&
Iowa City recreati<il cenler, 4 
o'clock this afternoon. 

Iowa City RIlle Club-Iowa CJty 
recreation center, 7:30 tonight. 

MaIonlc Merrymakers-Masonic 
temple, 7:30 tonight-Halloween 
party. 

Passengers on the Uniled Air 
Line's east bound Mainliner, w}lich 
was to have left Iowa City last 
night at 7 o'clock, were given 
passage on a Rock Island Rocket 
due to unflyable weather condi
tions, Col. H. L. Kinsey, local man
ager of the airlines, reported last 
night. 

All east bound, and polalbly 
west bound planes, will be held 
here until flying conditions im
prove, Kinsey said. 

King Corn Comes Into Own As-

Cornhusking Champ 
-Ivyl Carlson Wins Gruelling Contest 

1(.1(.1(. * * * • 
• . C . , 'ts d t King orn came m<o 1 own fraction of a second, an . hen 
again this week as another state hurled into t.he wagon and a miss 
champ was crowned in one of brings a penally. 
the toughest athletic contests in Men have made sport of this 
the world-cornhusking. hardest .kind of farm work. Start-

Yesterday Ivyl Carlson, of Ma- ed in 1922 by Henry A. Wallace, 
drid, won the state championship the first meet boasted only three 
when he husked 2,559 pounds of contestants and a handful of spec
corn in exactly ~o minutes of tators. This season Iowa has 79 
competition. Carl$on-"«lo relation county contests, 7 district meets, 
to the famous Carl and Elmer, and the state final-with total at
national tournament winners in tendance running into the thous-
1935-36-goes to the grand final ands. 
at Pocino, 111., next Monday. "Some day," said Wallace back 

Cornhusking is no trivial sport. in 1922, "we will have as many 
There Is no time out, no saunter- folks out to a cornhuskina meet as 
ing to the sidelines tor a drink, now attend a football ,arne. And 
no time to wipe perspiration from some day we will recoenlze that 
the eyes. It's gruelling work for it requires as much strenalh and 
80 minutes. skill to husk com fast and clean 

The ears of corn sa il through the as it does to win other kinds of ath
air almost 60 to a minute at a pace letic contests." 
that would kill an ordinary ath- That this one prediction hal 
Jete. come true may be attested by the 

Cornhusking, pn a competitive tact that there were 180,000 in at
basis, t.hus becomes a science. The I tendance at last year's national 
husks must be stripped clean, in a meet. 

. . 
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MISS BETTY LOU LITTLE 
CURRIER 

I 
1 .: , 
I 

i 
I , . , , 

Smiling Betty Lou Little of Kingsley, Iowa, 
is happy over the honor of being chosen 
Dolphin Queen ot 1942. She will take an 
active part with her attendants in the 
Dolphin Show which ts a regular 
Iowa Homecoming feature. Betty is 
a freshman in the college of Lib-

eral Arts and llke all of the Iowa 
Coeds pre fer s TOWNER'S 
IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST 

STO'RE. 

IflJNNIN6BIRD 
flOSIERY 

SirlCe it' . 
have Som S plgskin·time, YOIl'lJ 

skin ., e oatmeal, hand.s" 10\.'01 ,b 
gloves d "tchAN b ' mo eled with -.., pig. 

C fOWll caU skin leather ill : berg of 
rOI18 Swagger style. The slOck: e lI1errk 

a new fall rust shade made e8:::~8 erre 
lor collegiate fast b R Cially 

bird. e . " 'Y ~g. 

Be sure /0 S86 the lovely linge

rie, sporty anklels and the 

cosmetics which are waiting for 

you at Towner's. 

[NOl liND 

vAvE HAff 

COJfUNE 

JEWElRY 

" 'tI.C!.'f' '1C)'\l.t e'n.ci\.c.e \t\. b\a.c,," ot 
1.0\1 • 

AcceSlOri6s a/ways give that addtI(J 

spark 10 your coslume ••. elpeciaUy 

when you shine with new gold 

"tummy beadl" w.ith braeslem to 

Z11ataz . • • the Jat., campua novelty, 
_~ \t\. a.\\..u.- ... C1\ 't~\\.et.· 

Uto~ UlW> (It\a 
\at a.\\. eo1\\\\.e ~o. "? 

~ bame ,_ ~o. ~~b. 
~ \t\. "" .. 

'£~Qt\ tobQea' . 

/Jow modeJtId by Mill Little. A Knoz 

Cqsua/ brim 01 Colfee Brown felt wm 
C'r0 1Vn you defillitBJy. 
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Doubled 
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intersectlona to lid 
motorists. 

merchants and IlIIct 
asked to complete tbtir 
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o'clock Saturday ~ 

the game only. 
evenlng. H~ 

cars will conatanu, po. 
distrlcla for IG. 

asked that all IOWa 
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Rublic; Library Will Celebrate Book Weeki 
Discussion of Child 
Reading Accompanies 
New Book EXhibition 

A book exhibit and a discussion 
jDeeling will fellture the Iowa City 
public library's program of acti v
ities to be held next week in con
jwIction with National Book week. 

fweek this year is "Forward with 
Books" and during the one week 
activities throughout the nation 
emphasis wiII be placed on the 
importance of books in the devel
opment of character. morale, and 
judgment. 

The primary purpose of book 
week. Mr!i. Gordon said. is to in
terest parents in the best kinds 
of books to secure for the child's 
own library. 

Red and Blue Hockey Homecoming 
Teams Clash Today 

The Reds \\ ill play the Blues (a mpus Events 
in the second game of the Hockey 

cl~b colors tournament at 4:15' Many Varl10us 
thIS afternoon on the women's r 
athletic field. Two games will also 
be played tomorrow. 

Iowa City Hockey club team 
will play the W.R.A. club team at 
9 a.m. tomorrow on the women's 
field. An alumnae team will play 
another W.R.A. Hockey club team 

Two Day Celebration 
Planned in Honor of 
Homecoming Guests 

The exhibit. which will be open 
10 th'e public thro\Jghout the week. 
wllJ display new books bought this 
fall for children and will be held 
in the. juvenille fOom. according to 
Mrs. Jessie Gordon, librarian. 

A1fhough a time has not yet 
been set. a discussion group will 
meet sometime during the week to 
evaluate books and magazines of 
aU kinds which mlgpt be added. to 
the child's owh libr:lry. 

In relation to National Book 
week. J ohn Studebaker. United 
States commissioner of education. 
says. "When people are burning 
book's in other parts of the world, 
we ought to be distributing them 
with greater vigor, for books are 
amongst our greatEst allies in the 
right to make democracy work." at 10 a.m. tomorrow in a Home-

A variety of events and activi
ties for Homecoming week end 
have been planned by various 
university departments, coll~ges 

and organizations to honor Home
coming guests. 

Invitations are extended to 
those interested in joining the dis
cussion group, Mrs. Gordon said. 
However. as the group is limited 
in number. those wishing to attend 
are asked to contact Mrs. Gordon 
at the library. 

The theme for National Book 

ft(i]\YjYJ(!) 
Lalt Times Tonight 

HALLOWEEN SHOWING 

Judge Fines Nineteen 
For Minor Violations 

Police J udge William J . Smith 
yesterday fined 19 persons a total 
of $47 for minor violations. Judge 
Smith said that most of these cases 
are such minor offenses that with 
a bit more care they could be 
avoided. 

The largest number leading the 
Jist were those fined $1 for ille
gal park ing. They are Truman 
Shrader. J ohn Albert, Frank 
Fisher, M. R. Faber. Thomas Ro
binson. Eldon Kesserling. A. B. 
Baldwin . John Ludwig and Virgil 
Hancher. 

Those fined $5 for speeding 
were Dale Brinkmeyer. Wilbur J . 
Madden, Frank Jedlicka. Fred J . 
Dever and John Lindsey. 

John Hanlon and Frank Kroll 
each paid $1 for ignoring trailie 
signals and $5 was assessed of 
John McNally and Ervin Switzer 
on charges of intoxication . Roy 
Roth was fined $1 for driving 

, without a license. 

IT'S HO~R1FIC! 

L'AST DAY! 
Ray MlIland 

Wayne Morr is 

Veronica Lake 

"1 Wcm\ed Wings" 

And Co·Hlt 

"RaQs To Riches" 

" ...... ,moR -
~1r.r.Y 

Home Economics Women 
To Attend Field Trip 

Program in Chicago 

Junior. senior and graduate 
home economics students wHI at
tend a two day field trip program 
in Chicago. Nov. Hand 15. 

Field trips a re sponsored every 
year by the association of home 
economics business women of Chi
cago. They inc Iud e tours of 
various test kitchens. schools of 
design and equipment departments. 

The purpose of these trips is to 
aid home economic:; students in
terested in business positions to de
cide just what fields they would 
like to work in. 

HOMECOMING 
DANCE 

VARSITY BALLROOM 

Saturday, Nov. 1 
Len Carrol 

And His Orchestra 

coming game. 
In the first game of the colors 

tournament the Reds deteated the 
Yellows by a score of 2-0. Mem
bers of each color:; team a re listed 
on the bulletin board in the wo
men's gymnasium. 

Schedule of games for next week 
is: Monday, Blues vs. Yellows; 
Wednesday, Reds vs. Yellows, and 
Friday, Blues vs. Reds. AU games 
will start at 4:15 pm .. on the wo
men's field. 

Currier'to Welcome 
Alums in 'Gay Gibson 
Girl' Spirit oj 1890 

Currier hall welcomes back all 
the Currier alumnae and other 
Homecoming guests with tbe car
rying out 01 the spirit of the "Gay 
Gibson Girl" of 1890. 

On the canopy outside of the 
south lobby of Currier there will 
be two models. One will be a mo
dern Currier girl welcoming a co
ed of the former years. The back 
drop will be an enlargement of 
the shadows of the two models. 
In the cen ter there will be a sign. 
"Welcome Oid Girl." 

There will also be a background 
of music of old time pieces such 
as "Daisy," UTa - ra - ra - Boom
de-ay." "The Bowery" and "The 
Sidewalks of New York." Songs 
of 1890 will be played both Fri
day and Saturday evenings. 

The coHee hour. which is to be 
held after the game tomorrow be
tween 5 and 6 o·clock. IIlso car
ries out the "Gay Gibson Girl" 
spirit. Old Musical favorites will 
be played. 

Hostesses will be dressed in old 
fashioned clothing. Table decora
tions will be in fall colors. 

Committee Urges Entries 
For Bridge Tournament 

Be Placed Immediately 

The Union board bridge com
mittee urges all who are planning 
to enter the all- university bridge 
tournament to obtain an entry 
blank at the main desk of Iowa 
Union. 

All entries must be in by to
morrow night (Nov. 1.) The sche
dule oC partners and games will 
be made next week. The tourna
ment starts Friday. Nov. 7. 

Tonight's pep rally will inau
gurate the series or festivitie~ 

which will continue practically 
without let-up until tomorrow 
nigh t. 

TODAY 
7:40-1owa - Indiana Homecoming 

pep rally. east side of Old 
Capitol. 

8 o'clock-University club home
coming party, university club 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

8 o'clock-Dolphin Show, Field 
House. 

8 o'clock-University play, "The 
M a I e Animal", university 
theater. 

~ : l O-Motion pictures of football 
games played by Iowa teams 
of 1921 and 22, Macbride au
ditorium. 

8:30- Triangle club meeting. Tri
angle club rooms. Iowa Union. 

9 o'c1ock - Homecoming party. 
Iowa Union. 

TOMORROW 
Several members of the faculty 

will remain in their respective 
oUices tomorrow morning to re
ceive alumni. 
10:30-1 club meeting and lunch

eon, Field House. 
2 p.m. - Iowa-Indiana football 

game. Stadium. 
5 p.m.-CoUee hour for alumni. 

Currier hall. 
8 p.m. - Dolphin Show. Field 

House. 
8 p.m.-University play. "The Male 

Animal." university theater. 

Zeta Tau Alphas Still 
lead in Badge Sale 
With Total of 3,850 

Zeta Tau Afpha pushed their 
total badge sales up to 3,850 to 
continue their grip on Iirst placr 
in the race yesterday. 

According to last night's report 
by Prof. L. C. Zopt, chairman 01 
the badge sales committee. the 
three sorority teams stand as fol
lows: 
Zeta Tau Alpha.... .. .. ....... . 3.850 
Sigma Delta Tau ..... _........ 3.200 
Alpha Xi Delta ................. • ....... 3.043 

TotaL..... ..... 10.093 
"The committee wishes to ex

press their thanks to city officials 
and business men in making this 
badge sa Ie a success," said Pro
fessor Zopf. 

~IID' 
tRIAl! DONLEVY 

IOWA OITY'S • . 2 -BIG DAYa-' 2; tC ® 14 d ~ -><ATmEE.~ "GBT-

Badges will be on sale until game 
time Saturday. 

-JOHN IUl 

~~"'!I1IJ"'~ flOUNCE IICI, lDWAID NOIIIS 
A l .,wttc """" 

ENDS 
MONDAY 

, . . Thejr Thrill 
Is Your Thrill! 

Old )lcDonald Duck 
"Cartoon" 

- Late News--

TUESDAY, Noy. 4 
....-AND-

WEDN~SDAY, Noy. & 

~'j,rDARK 

NOW! 
tAt laSt You Can See This 
'$tap .Hit On The Screen! 

~ IDa ........ 1.01JI. 

i lUPlNO ' HAYWARD 
with EVELYN KEYES 

£IIII.ucIJaIIr'EtI1IIImH'IIIMI a
P,,, .t.. Iteodwav pla, .. y ... 1,.14 0.,.. 
hoM .",d! ld .. , .. 'ercy • ac., •• 11 Die, 
by 00".., fort: .ful _ .. I .. leI DnhoM 
"""ucod by LUTU CoW"'~ .... GllaflT 
M'UII • 01_ by CHARUS VlOOt 
• COLU .. tI. PICTU •• 

Calling all ghosts! Hobgoblins and spooks will be In thclr element tonight when the lights are dimmed at 
the Perkln's school or the uni versity children's hospital. The convalescent children are making an' the 
decorallons tor their Hallowecn party Ihemselves. AIl the trimmings whlch will make tonight a spooky 
and festive lime for each of the IItlle patients have been prepared. Black paper cats and w1tehes riding 
broomsllcks will line the walls; orange and b\aok s tream ers will float from the ce\llnp; leering jlLck-o. 
lanterns will smile from every window. 

Dorothy Cleveland 
Wed in Afternoon 
Chapel Ceremony 

Dorothy Cleveland. G of Port
land. Ore., daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Cleveland. became the 
bride of Lawrence Barsness. G of 
LouistoWnj. Mont" son of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Barsness. yesterday af
ternoon at 5 o'c1ock in the Little 
Chapel of the Congregational 
Church. 

The double ring cererpony was 
performed by the Rey. James A. 
Waery. Lois Tallman, A3 of Iowa 
City, and Ted Sealy, also of Iowa 
City. attended the couple. 

The bride wore a two piece. 
street length dress of light blue 
wool with black accessories and 
a corsage of gardenias. Her at
tendant's costume was of sherry 
wool. Navy blue accessories and 
a corsage of lalL !lowers completed 

the outfit. 
Rosa neil Reynolds. G of Gary, 

Ind .• played the organ and Gerry 
Conlon o( Union Mills, Ind .• sang 
"Ave Maria" by Franz Schubert. 

Mrs. Barsness was graduated 
from Grant high school in Port
land. Ore. She attended Whitman 
college in Walla Walla. Wash., 
where she was a!!i1iated with Del
ta Delta Delta sorority. She re
ceived her B.A. degree from the 
university here. 

The bridegroom. a graduate of 
Fergus County high school. at
tended the University of Montana 
in Missoula, Mont., and was grad
uated from the university here. He 
was a member,ot Phi Sigma Kap
pa fraternity. 

After a shot·t wedding trip to 
Chicago, the couple will make 
their home at lOGY.. E. College. 

Theta Alumnae to Meet 
Kappa Alpha Theta alunmae will 

meet at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Arnold. 410 Melrose court. Monday 
fot' dinner at 6:30. All interested 
members are invited to attend. 

Eastlawn Wins Monopoly 
In Volleyball Tournament 

Resul ts ot the f irst half of the 
fi rst round of the mixed volley
ball tournament are: 

Eastlawn II. 38; OI'imma .P hi 
Beta, 7. 

EasUawn Il l , 21; Coast House 
I. 11. 

Eastlawn rv. 32; Sigma Delta 
Tau. 19. 

Eastlawn III. 42; Gamma Phi 
Beta. 6. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma, 13; Coast 
House I, 27. 

Zeta Tau Alpha, 20; Coast House 
II,36. 

Eastlawn II, 31; Kappa Kappa 
Gamma. 19. 

Sigma Delta Tau, 22; Zeta Tau 
Alpha. 17. 

EasUawn IV, 28; Coast House II, 
16. 

Plan to Meet Monday 
Past Noble Grands of Iowa City 

Rebekah lodge. No. 416, will meet 
Monday with Mrs. Allen Rarick 
and Mrs. Cora Anthony, route 1. 

Mann to Speak On 
War and the Future 

Top Ranking Author 
Says America Should 
Prepare for Peace 

Dr. Thomas Mann,' famous na
tW'alized American exiled trom 
Germany, will delive r the secona 
lecture in the current university 
series Tuesday, at 8 p.m. in Mac
bride audi torium. He will speak 
on "The War and the Future." 

Dr. Mann. top ranking auihor, 
is an authority on present day 
poli tical aflai rs. He has stated that 
"America's position is not to aid 
warr ing nations but to maintain 
good against evil forces." 

Despite 'the acknowled!{.ed ditfl
culty of our times, he has stated 
that "United States is better In
tormed concerning world events 
than ever before." He believes un
faili ngly in the principles of de
mocracy and in the final victory 
of our type of government over 
all others. 

"HumanIty must first conquer 
the past that threatens it." Mann 
declares. "Don't forget for a mo
ment that conquering alone is 
enough ." 

His advice to Amer ica Is "Pre
pare now for the good peace which 
is to follow." 

Juicy Tender :>teaks 

lIome Style Fried Chicken 

Fried CaUish Dinner 

Your Favorite Sandwtches 

Also 
Beverages CIcarette. 

Modem Relit Roomll 

George and Rose Richmond 
Prop. 

HOMECOMING 
Time in Iowa Cify 

Saturday, November 1st. 
Iowa Stadium 

.INO"IANA vs. IOWA 
Kick"Off at 2 P. M. 

ALL StATS RESEl\VED 

Good Seats 
Still Available 

.. 
• Come Early • Drive Safely • See the Colorful Half-Time Show 

RESERVE SEATS "NOW FOR DAD'S DAY GAME 
MINNESOTA VS. IOWA 

SATURDAY, NOV. IS - $2.75 
Addieaa Applications and Cbecb to CharI •• GaJlher. 
BUI. Mqr .. Athlellc DepL. S.U.L. Iowa Clty. Iowa 

---- - -. -- - ~- ~ -- - ---_. , 

.. 
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little Howk core Franklin; 27 to 2S 
• 

GOPHER_GIANT --, Captain Diehl Suffers Minor Leg Injury; 
May Not Be Able to Start Indiana Game URBAN 

Red Frye Banged-Up, 
But Will Be in Shape 
For Opening Kickoff 

Squad Runs Through 
Long Defensive Drill; 
Stops Passing Attack 

Iowa's hopes of upsetting a fa
vored Indiana team in the Hawks' 
Homecoming battle tomorrow were 
almost ltil at practice yesterday, 
as Capt. Bill Diehl turned up with 
a leg injury, and it was thought 
at first that the Hawkeye leader 
would not be able to start the 
game. 

But Dr. Robert N. Bartels, team 
physieian, said tl)at the ini ury 
was only a charley horse, and 
treatment should make Diehl ready 
to go at the start of the game. 
His leg was injured in the Purdue 
game last Saturday, but he failed 
to report it until Wednesday night, 
when it started to stiffen up. 

F¥ye SCaRl n .. wu 

· THE DAILY IOWAN 
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May Not Start Game Tomorrow 

Passing 

the 

Buck 
by 

BILL 

BUCKLEY 

ODSON 

By Jack~59rds, 
... _ --- Roth, Casey, Sangster, Danner Lead Way 

As Hawklets Dominate All Departments; 
Smith Keeps Thunderbolts in Ball Gaine 

By BOB BUCKLEY 
A well balanced City high team last night badly outplayed. but 

barely outscored Franklin high of Cedar Rapids in a free scoring 
game that finally ended 27 to 25 for Iowa City. 

The Little Hawks scored in every period and exce)\ed in every 
department-passing, plunging and kicking. . 

Joe Casey showed the boys from FranJclin, his former teammates, 
how the gl)me shoUld be played, as he scored two touchdowns and 

was the mainstay in the Hawklet 

Delta Theta Pi Whips 
Gamma Eta Gamma 
In Champion Form 

Della Theta Pi of the profession
al f./'aterltity league, served notice 
that it would be a championship 
contender yesterday, with a 27 to 
'1 victory over the Gamma Etta 
Gamma team. Wendell Pendleton 
put the losers in an early lead 
with a pass to Rolston tor six 
points. The same play was re

I sponsible for the extra point. 
Chuck Honnold, star passing back 
of Delta Pi, evened up the game 
with a pass to Jim Brown, and 
Honnold dropkicked the extra 

GAMES MONDAY 
Hillcrest 

First vs. Third South Weld 2) 
Fourth vs. Second South (field 
3) 
Third North V'S . Second North 
(field 4) 

de(ense. 
The Thunderbolts stapted out 

strong, and had a.touchdown with. 
in the first 30 seconds of play. 
Iowa Ci ty received the klckofl 
and after two unsuccessful plunges, 
tried to punt. Phil Bramsen, rlcht 
tackle, broke through the City 
high line to bloc~ Bill Sangster's 
boot, and Frankie Powers fell on 
the ball lor the first score. Orville 
Lunning plunged for the extra 
point, and Franklin led 7-0. 

Bawldet. Score Second 
Immediately Iowl) City got a 

break as Sangster kicked au.! 01 
bounds Dr:! the 4-yard line and 
Delzell made a bad kick trying to 
get out of the hole . The r,.ittle 
Hawks took the ball on Frllnkl~'s 
27-yard line and lmmediately the 
passing attack began to function . 
Sangster hit Dave Danner along 
the sideline, and the hal!back went 
out of bounds on the 4. Bob Roth, 
who played his best game of the 
season, plunged over lor the score, 
but Franklin still led as Pean WII· 
Iiams missed the kick for the exira 
point, his tirst miss ot the sell,SOll. 

A minor scare, of major Im
portance, came in the la« 15 min
utes of the practice, when George 
(Red) Frye, who would have to 
carryon in Diehl's place, received 
a blow on the shoulder which 
numbed his arm. 1t was not ser
ious, however, for Frye was re
ported aU right alter the drlll. 

Meanwhile, Diehl jogged slowly 
around the practice field, almost 
belying the doctor's report on him. 
If the Hawk, who has sparked the 
line all year with some great line
backing, does not start or play, his 
job will fall to Frye, who has won 
two letters and is an able sub
stitute, and Bob Lauterbach, an 
inexperienced but willing junior. 

In celebration ot Homecoming 
or something of the ~OJ·t, the uni
versity oC Iowa will hold its first 
organized pep meeting of the year 
tonight, and for the second time 
Hawkeye rooters will have a 
chance to give vent to a little of 
the tooting for their team, which 
has been stored up for almost six 
weeks. 

• • • 
Yes, most everybody will be 

tbere tonlgbt ... Tbe band wlll 
actu&lIy be out, roped off in 
Ita own little spa.ce . . . The 
speakers will not be jostled by 
the friendly c row d-lbey'U be 
roped off in tbelr own little 
Ipa.ce . . . The crowd wlll see 
what's going on, and, like Kood
natured dummies, will respond 
to the words and yeUs all plan
ned Jor tt . . . Pollee will be 
tbere to see that no one nts to 
shake any bla' shot's hand . . . 
Yes, everybody except tbe 500 
couples Kolng to tbe dance will i 

Muehawk Gridders Gunning fer T riump'h 
In Last Game of Season Against Tipton 

Upper B 
(field 11) 
Lower B 
(field 6) 

Quadran,le Then again it was the blazing 
(2) vs. Lower D (2) speed of the Thunderbolt star, 

Herald Smith, that stunned the 
(2) vs. Upper C (2) Hawklets. After several futile at· 

tempts at the line, Smith circled 
Coope.-atives his right end, cut back, and ran 

See Hoosiers Apln 
Coach Eddie Anderson gave the 

squad another long defensive ses
sion against Indiana plays yester
day, wi th both the Iirst and sec
ond strings alternating against the 
reserve team simulating Hoosier 
formatillos . 

Nile Kinnick took the passing 
role of Billy Hillenbrand, leading 
passer of the Big Ten, but both he 
and Dick Hoemer, freshman back, 
had little success In connecting to 
receivers. 

Frye was the only new member 
of the varsity lineup, which An
derson has stayed with all week 
in drills. Dr . EddIe said his 
"proba ble st:trters" would be Bill 
P arker and Bill Burkett, ends; Jim 
Walker and Bob Otto, tackles; 
Gene Curran and Ross Anderson, 
guards; Al Couppee, Quarterback; 
Tom Farmer, left half; Bus Mertes, 
rigbt half; and Bill Green, Cu11-
with the center position to be tilled 
by either Frye or Diehl. 

Hoosiers Leave For 
Date With Hawks 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
Indiana university's fightin' Hoo
siers left at midnight last night, 
minus injured regular center John 
Tavener, fOr their Saturday foot
ball game at Iowa. They will 
practice on Coe college field in Ce
dar Rapids today and go to Iowa 
City Saturday noon. Earl DoI
oway and Billy Hillenbrand re
hearsed punting in scrimmage be
tween the two first teams yester
day. 

Fall Baseball Practice 
Satisfies Coach Vogel 

Coach Otto Vogel summed up the 
resuIls of the fall baseball prac
tices in a very general manner, 
when he stated yesterday that he 
was satisfied with the progress of 
the squad along some lines, but 
that he hoped to iron out certain 
weaknesses during the practices 
inside in the fieldhouse. 

He stated that he was particul
arly pleased with the work of the 
pitchers. Several of the pitchers 
have gained the control which they 
lacked last year, and should make 
strong bids for starting assign
ments next spring. Althougb he 
made no mention of any hurlers 
in particular, the veterans include 
Dick. Hein, Wendell Hill, Ted Gor
dinier, Bob Faber, Jack Kenney 
and Roy Stille. 

Vogel added that several sopho
more players showed a great deal 
of promise during the few weeks 
of the fall practiees, and with the 
improvement they should show be
fore spring, may be able to break 
into the lineup. 

He was hesitant about mention
ing names of those who might fi
gure in Iowa's baseball hopes for 
this coming sprine, because the 
season is still sev~al months away 
and players who now look good 
may fade, while those who are 
receiving less attention now may 
improve rapid ly and figure in his 
plans. 

CAPT. BILL DIEHL 
University ot Iowa. center 

12 Members of Iowa's Undefeated Champs 
Of 1911 Reunited Today for Homecoming 

Capt. Aubrey Devine 
Heads Group to Be 
Introduced at Game 

Twenty years after they played 
through an undefeated season. 12 
members of the Uni versity of 
Iowa's championship f 0 0 t ball 
squad ot 1921 return today for 
their reunion. 

The group, headed by Capt. Au
brey Devine, . all-American quar
terback of Pasadena, Cal., will be 
introduced at the mass meeting 
Friday evening and between halves 
of the Indiana-Iowa football game 
Saturday afternoon. 

Two Not Here 
Of the tirst team lineup, the 

only members who will not be 
present will be John Thompson, 
tackle who is deceased ; Gordon 
Locke, fullback, and John Heldt, 
center. Nine of the thirteen major 
letter men will appear. 

Iowa's 1921 team won the Big 
Ten title by beating Illinois, In
diana, Purdue, Minnesota and 
Northwestern; and defeated Notre 
Dame, captained by Eddie Ander
son, to break a 20-game Irish win
ning streak. The late Howard 
Jones was head coach. 

B.eturnln&' Veterans 
These are the returning vet

erans; Captain Aubrey Devine of 
Pasadena, Cal., quarterback; Dr. 
Max Kadesky of Dubuque, left 
end; Paul Minick of Mexico, Mo., 
left guard; Dr. Chester Mead of 
Bakersfield,· Cal., right guard; 
Fred (Duke) Slater of Chicago, 
m., right tackle; Lester Belding 
of Mitchell, S.D., right end; Cra
ven Shuttleworth of Cedar Rap
ids and Glenn Miller of Waterloo, 
left halfbacks; Glenn Devine of 
Iowa City , right halfback; Robert 
Harding of Amarillo, Tex., end; 
Angus Cotton of Chicago, Ill., 
halfback; and Clifford Anderson 
of Des MOines, fullback. 

32 Schools, 161 Runners 
Participate Tomorrow . 

In Prep One-Mile Race 

The State Interscholastic One
Mile Team race will be held here 
tomorrow morning for Class A, 
Band C high schools, with the 
event starting at 10;30 on the uni
versity track. 

Three separate races will be 
run for the three classes, with each 
school permitted to have five en
trants partiCipating, but only the 
first three boys scoring at the fin
ish line. 

In class C, for schools in which 
99 or less studen ts are enrolled, 10 
teams have placed their entries at 
55 runners. They are Buffalo, can
tril, Center Junction, Clarence, 
Martinsbury, Mechanicsville, Min
burn, Shellsburg, Stanley and Ur
bana. The 1940 champion, LeClaire, 
will be running in Class B this 
year. 

In Class B, for schools in which 
from 100 to 399 students are en
rolled, six schools have entered 
32 runners. University high won 
this division last year . and has a 
strong team this fall headed by 
Lettermen Frank and F'red Zeller, 
and Edward Smith. Joe Arndt and 
Lewis Ward will also run for the 
Blues. Schools entering teams are 
Avoca, DeWitt, LeClaire, U-High, 
Monticello and Onawa. 

Class A, for schools with enroll
ments of 400 or more,' has 16 
schools partiCipating, with 74 run
ners listed. The schools are Frank
lin, McKinley and Wilson of Ce
dar Rapids; Clinton; Davenport; 
Dubuque; East and Lincoln of Des 
Mcriues; F'airfield; n. Madison; 
Indianola; Knoxville; Oskaloosa; 
West of Waterloo; Ottumwa, last 
year's winner, and Abraham Linc
oln of Council Bluffs. 

Bucks PI .. y "Touch" Gam.e Hurt Gophers Rest 
COLUMBUS, O. (AP) _ Coach MINNEAPOLiS (AP) - The 

Paul E. Brown called signals for physical state ot Minnesota's 
both the first and second strings Golden Gophers held the spoUight 
yesterday as the two Ohio State yesterday. On the debit side were 
teams opposed each other in a Captain Bruce Smith and Herman 
fast game of "touch" football. F'rickey, his backfield substitute, 

suffering leg injuries, and Helge 
Pukema giant guard, still taking 
thin,s easy. 

Snea4. ~et In S. A. 
BUENOS AlRES (AP)-It will 

be Sam Snead and Jimmy Demar
et against the field t()day when 
more than 125 players tee off at 
San Isidro in the 37th annual Ar
sent.lne open golf championship. 

Irish Leave For Arm1 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-Un

beaten Notre Dame, 3511trong, took 
a train yesterday for New York 
City and its lootball ,ame with 
unbeaten Army. Fans are on 
s~i81 cars coupled to tour dif
ferent trainli. The Irish win be 
quartered at Westchester Country 
club at Rye, N. y, 

be there. 

U-High Will Spring 
Passing Assault In 
Contest Here Today 

• 
U-high 's River men will be gun-

nini for a climaxing victory thiS 
after noon as they meet Tipton 
here at 3;10 1.0r their l ast game 
of the season. . 

A U-high aeri al assault will be 
• • • tested against the Tigers running 

Why does Iowa spirit have to attack, as the two conference 
be like it is? . . . Because the en- (eams battle out a tie standing. 
thusia.>m of the students is so Each team has a .500 average in 
stifled by rules and regulations, conference games. Against the 
ropes and customs, that every- Bluehawks' record of one win. 
body's afraid to give vent to en- two ties and one deteat, the Tigers 
thusiasm for fear ot being branded have won two, t ied one and lost 
a radical . . . There's no close two. 
spirit here, no outbreak of "we're Tigers Seek Revenge 
behind you, team," no incentive . To avenge ~ last year 13-12 de
for singing "On Iowa" out of pure -feat by the River men, TIpton W111 

desire to do so. place most of its offensive drive 
• • • in the hands of two speedy backs, 

We received a letter the other Bud Willer and John Wilson. These 
d&r, signed "a. dls-Illusioned two boys run from a spread for
Iowa rooter, James Heyer." . . . mation, sweeping the ends behind 
Undoubtedly a university 5tu- a well balanced line. Practically 
dent, Heyer wrote tbls letter Just all of its season's points were scor
after seeln&, the Hawks off for ed in this manner. Tipton scored 
Purdue last Saturday ... but let 47 conference points against op-
him tell you about It. ponents' 34, while U-high has scor-

• • • ed 27 against 34. 
"I have read with interest your Although the Rivermen have 

discussion of the poor school spirit, spent a week's practice on defense 
and I agree with you 100 per cent and in tacklini practice; both 
... It's lousy . .. But how can it be teams will undoubtedly depend on 
improved is another question, and their offenses to win. 
one that should interest every stu- A revised line wUl be the de
dent on the campus, especially our fensive hope of Coach Paul Brech-
pep fraterltity. ler in this afternoon's tilt. After a 

• • • hard week of tackli ng drill and 
"On Friday morning, a.s we all scrimmage practice the forward 

know, the football team lert the wall looks better than any pre
Rock Island station for tbe bome vlous time this season. Bud Hal
of tbe Purdue Bollennakers . .. vorsen, right tackle, is still the 
Tbe nla'ht before they promised backbone, making his position 
the students at tbe pep med- practically invulnerable to oppos
In, that they would bring home ing teams. 
the bacon . . . And I for one Bad Luck Again 
think tbey will reaUy try to do The Tigers depend mainly on 
Just tbat ... At this same pep Virg Stinocher, lett guard, and 
meetm. they must have felt the Capt. Carl Wehde, f ullback, on the 
same way I did wben the cheer defensive side. 
leaders asked tbe students to be ill-luck which has been dogging 
at the station this morning to the U-bigh squad the entire sea
rive tbe team a blK send-off- son struck again yesterday arter- . 
tbat Is, they felt that at last the noon. Charles Barber, first string 
student body had worked UP a back, failed to report for the last 
little enthusiasm . . . PerhapS practice session because of a leg 
tbey were just as disappointed injury, and it is doubtful whether 
as I, when on arrlvtlll' at the sta- he wiU see action today. 
tlon, they saw such a. lew loyal Capt. Glenn Stimmel filled the 
rooten 1I0wn to wish them well. lett halt position left open by 

• • • Barber. The starting lineup was 
"Fresh trom a high school where not issued for this. afternoon, with 

school athletic spirit and active, in- some doubt still hovering over 
teres ted cheerleaders are both an 
accepted tact, I received quite a constructive toward such a spirit, 
jolt who I discovered that not one I they are nowhere to be seen •.. 
or the cheerleaders had shown up Perhaps it is unfair to put alJ the 
to lead the students in their well- blame on them .. . I realize it was 
wishing. chilly this morning . . . But if 

• • • there is poor school spiri t, no one 
"ADd now, dear editor, I uk can be blamed more than our al

you, how can you expect the 8tU- leged cheer leaders . . . If you 
dent body to work up tbe old see what I mean." 
IIJIlrIt If the aUered cheerleaders • • • 
can't eveu sbow UP at one of Tha.t's call1nl' a spade a sPade, 
thetr own 'Ideas.' . . . It does wb .. t! . .. We don't agree en-
seem that one of them might tlrely with what Heyer baa to 
bave made arrangement. to be say, especially blamln&' I' all on 
there, even If tlley knew that the tbe cheerleaders .. , But there's 
representation of the IClhool body a lot 10 wnt he does say, aild 
would be small ... For the next IIlOI'e In what has been left un-
time they a.k them to turn out, said •.• Iowa p1&1S at heme to-
tt will be even smaller, and wltlt IDOn-OW, aDd two wW eet yoU 
rood reason. ODe that If ttlere are BJlY oheen 

• • • for the B&wir.eyetl, they'll come 
"You have talke(' ot poor spirit, from old a.bmml, w)lo lore really 

and the cheer leaders have begged Interesied, aDd not from Iowa 
for better spirit, but when the time studeo&B, who dOD" rive a , , . 
comes for them to do somethinll care, 

f 
AI Slater of Ft, Madison 
Wins Annual Freshman 

Fall Cross-Country Run 

Setting the pace for the half 
mile, Albert Slater of Ft. Madi
son won the annual fall cross coun
try numeral run for freshmen yes
terday on the west side track. 

Other participants, in the order 
they finished behind Slater were; 
Earl Prince of Chicago, Bob Ken
worthy of Des MOines, Eugene 
Bradshaw of Gary, Ind., Earl 
Huebsh of New York City, and Ed 
Crumback of Chicago. 

Coach George Bresnahan an
nounced that another tWO-mile run 
for freshmen will be held later in 
the season . 

Field Hockey Teams 
To Hold Tournament 
Here November 8, 9 

The Women's Mid-West Field 
Hockey tournament will be held in 
Iowa City Nov. 8 and 9. 

Fit!ld hockey teams from St. 
Louis; Kansas City, Kan.; Chicago; 
Chicago North Shore, a ,suburb of 
Chicago; Madison, Wis. ; Mil
wauke.~, Wis.; and Iowa City will 
compete. 

No undergraduate students will 
be allowed to compete. Faculty, 
graduates and townsJ;le\lph~ inter
ested in hockey will be partici
pants. 

Games will be played on both 
the women's field and the field 
acros~ the ri ver. 

Each team will play two games. 
There will be no ultimate win
ners, but a team will be selected to 
represent the mid-west at the 
nationiIJ meet. This team will be 
composed of players from all the 
teams. 

Harrien Continoe To 
Prepare for lIIindis 

Coach George Bresnahan contin
ued grooming his cross-country 
team yesterday evening, in prepllL
ation for their next meet, which is 
to be against the Illinois harriers 
there Nov.8. 

Each member ot the team ran 
six quarters. Because of the rainS' 
the last few days, it was impossi
ble to d<I work on the course. It 
has been difficult for the squad to 
keep in good condition ))ecause 
of the small number of workouts 
this week. 

Folsom vs. Chesley (field 1) 49 yards for a touchdown. Dfan 
Grover vs. Manse (field 7) Barnh~er was I;'ushed into the line· 
Kellogg vs. Gables (field 8) up, but his dropkick went wide and 

RESOLTS YESTERDAY the ThUll,derbolts led 13 to 7. 
Class B Fra.temltte. Go Ahead In 2nd 

Phi Epsilon Pi 24, Sigma Nu 6 This ended the scoring in the 
Delta Upsilon 18, Sigma Alpha . first quar ter, but \n the second 
Epsilon 14 stanza the Red and White machine 

Professlonal Fraternldes 1I0t rolling ag"in. Roth and Casey 
Delta Theta Pi 27, Gamma Etta pushed the Franklin line jlll over 
Gllmma 7 the field, but it waS anotl)er paS5 
Phi Chi 25, Theta Tau 18 from Sangster to Danner ~hat put 

point. The first half was close, with 
the score reading 7 to 7, but at the 
start of the second half, the win
ners established their supremacy. 

Honnold passed to his favorite 
receiver, Brown, for a tOUChdown 
right after the opening kickoff. 
Again the Delta Pi's scored, as 
Honnold whipped the ball to Elmer 
Bloom for a score. The conversion 
was made on a pass from Honnold 
to Chuck Riter. The winner's star 
back accounted for the final touch
down with a pass to Brown, and 
then added the extra point with 
a dropkick. 

The Phi Epsilon Pi B team de
feated Sigma Nu by a 24 to 6 to
tal, as they ran wild in the ilrst half 
of the ball game. Ray Rosenberg 
started U1e scoring with a touch
down pass to Mike Markovitz, and 
then threw to Ken Aronow tor the 
conversion. Markovitz scored the 
secofld touchdown when he re
ceived another pass from Rosen
berg. Rosenberg tO$sed to Bob 
~ndler for the extra point. Marko
vitz, high scorel' lOr the winners, 
scored the linal touchdown for his 
side with an end run from 12 
yards out. Sandler added the ex
tra point with a place kick. John
ny Doran rifled a pass to Bob 
Ctlristie early in the second half, 
tor the only Sigma Nu tally. Near 
the end ot the game, Aronow added 
three more points to the winner's 
total wif;tt a placekick. 

Phi Chi defeated Theta Tau in 
a profeSSional fraternity league 
garne by a 25 to 18 SCOre. Bob 
Knapp, Phi Chi back, threw trom 
his own goal line early In the first 
halt, and completed a 30-yard 
p.ass to Chuck Scharnweber who 
ran to a touchdowl). Theta Tau 
evened it up iminedlately, when 
Ed Larson ,Passed to Bob Bagdon. 
Both conversion attempts were 
tailure~. In the second half, Knapp 
whipped tl)ree tOUChdown passes, 
and each time Ken Van ' ZYI was 
the receiver. This same combina
tion added the conversion after the 
t1J1al touchdown. Bob Bagdon, 
Theta Tau back, tried to match 
Knap'p, but fell one otuchdown 
short. Bal/don tossed two scoring 
passes to Georle Lutz, but the 
third one was lacking. 

the ball in a scoring position. With 
the ball on the 30-lTard line and 
eight yards to gO for a first down. 
Danner pulled down a pertect pass 
but was stopPed on the 4-yard 
line. In two plays, "Joltin Joe" 
Casey scored the tOllchdqwn, and 
Pean Williams added the extra 
point to make the halftime score 
13-19. 

The second half started ott with 
a bang, as Iowa City showed ev· 
everything they had. Consistent 
gains on plunges put the ball on 
~e 4-yard line from where Casey 
took a lateral from Sangster and 
SCored. Again the dependable 
Williams converted. 

Then Smith took charge again, 
intercepting an Iowa City pa~s and 
putting the ball on the 46-yard 
line. Two plays and Smith cui 
around end to run 50 yards and 
score stal'ldlng up. Tbis made the 
score 20-19 and Iowa City took its 
turn. 

It tore the FrankUn line apart 
and scored again on /I. pass irom 
San€;ster to Danner trom the 5-
yard line. Williams agsii\ pooted 
the ball through the \lprights, and 
with an eight-point lead the Little 
Hawks seemed satistied. 

Franklin Scores Las' 
But the ThWlderbolts weren't. 

With one minute lett to play, 
Smith faded and threw a 30-yard 
aerial to Delzell, wbo was finally 
tackled on the Iowa City 1S. An
other pass, and they were on the 
1. Delzell scored from this poiD~ 
but the extra point was wide, and 
the game ended with Iowa City 
hOlding a two-point margin. 

:1 'Purdue Sophs to Start 
LAFAYETTE, Ind, (AP)-Three 

sophomores will be in Purdue uni· 
versity's backfield at the start 01 
Saturday 's ,F'ordham football game, 
Coach Mal Elward said yesterday 
just before 32 Boilermakers lett 
by train tor New York City. Sophs 
Bob Hajzyk, Prank Meakim and 
Bob Chester will start with Senior 
Pullback John Petty. Purdue will 
practice today at Westchester 
CountrY club at Rye, N. Y. 

... 

Delta Upsilon's cJlISS B team con
two or three of the U-hJJb pol1- tinued Its winnlnj ways With an 
Uons. 18 to 14 win over Siema Alpha 

the tirst touchdown, lind then the 
same passer threw to Bob Towner 
for the conversion. In the last hall, 
LeutwiJer passed again to Oster
berg tor a score, and then person· 
ally ran the ball across tor the 
extra poi nt. Bill Cobb and Jim Schneberger E!?sJlon. The DU team made their 

were worklng out at left end and scores in quick order, with Norm 
George Lehman at ritbt ~d; PuJJrnan, Harvey Bland, and Ted 
Clarke Louis and Bud Halvor$fn Cole scoring toucbdowns in that 
at tackles; Earl Carson and Mar~ or~er. The l.eutwiler-O,terbere 
cus Youna at euarda and' Jack c<?mblnation monopolized most ot 
Reed at cCJlter. th~ losers pOints, Chuck Leutwiler 

The backtield positions were' wJl1pped the ball. tl> Osterbere lor 
played by Jack Sha,y, Gene Rum
mells, Calvin Stlrnme1, Chuck 
Kent, Clenn Stimmel, l3lU Flelm, 
Emory sta., and JilIl Wllllaln8. 

This a!WuOQll will be the- JUt 
high -acbool toot.ballllMle tor five 
of U-hiCh boYI. Capt. Gtenn Stim
mel, ¥arcuI YdIulI, George Leh
man, Emor7 Staa and JilIl Schne
berger, 
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Daily Iowan Want Ads Bring Results! Dial 4191 r OFFICIAL BULLETiN! 
• • (continued from page 2) 

HOMECOMING HOCKEY 
GAMES 

An alumnae hockey team will 
play the W.R.A. Hockey club team 
at 10 a.m. Saturday on the women's 
field. The W.R.A. club will also * * * 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days--
10e per line per day 

consecutive days--
7c per line per day 

6 consecutive days--
5c per line per day 

1 month-
( c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Au Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion on]y. 

DIAL 4191 
* * '* 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 
l Oco Called lor and delivered. 

Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 

WASHING called fo\' and deliver
ed. Dial 5958. 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Is your car ready fori: 
'IIm~(!t blastsc Tune-up , ;; 

check up at 

Kelley Bros. Oil 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Shampoo - Finqerwcrve - SOc 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 
Dial 2564 

Experienced Operators 

* * * * * * -----
TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING INSTRUCTION 

* * '* * * * * * * 
LOST AND FOUND HELP WANTED CAR RENTAL 

unahle to contact h 1m in person or 
by telephone (Ext. 247), please let 
him know by mail whrre you can play the Iowa City Hockey club at 

A STEADY good paying job avait- B. F. CARTER'S Rent-A-Car. S1.50 
be reached. 

H R B~ -TI''' 9 a.m. Saturday. 
• • v " NATALIE WELLS T Y P I N G, MIMEOGRAPHING, LEARN TO DANCE: Private and LOST: Green and black liCetime 

able at leading local store lor per night. Call 4691. 
man over 25. married preferred. ROOMS FOR RENT 

Secretary 
Nota ry Public. Mary V. Burns. class instruction. Harriet Walsh. Sheatrer founlain pen. Reward. 

Paul-Helen building. Dial 2656. Dial 5126. Dial 6845. No objection to man past 40. Phone -T-W-O--=S-=-in::'g-=le--=roo-=-m:"s-=.":A:"v":a:":'il":a':"bl:"e-"-f-te-r GRADUATE LECTURE 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE 
to Acre Front Farm 
Adjoining Iowa City 

$5500 

KOSER BROS. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND I 
I heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 9681. 

M OTOR SERVICE 

New and Used Auto P arts tor 
All Makes ot Cars. 

Automobile Safety Glass Replaced 
at Lowest P rices. 

Braverman & Worton Auto Parts 
211 E. BUrlington - Dial 9116 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and long distance 
hauling. DiM 3388. 

Moving 

CAN Be Fun-

It You 

Dia l 2161 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

MAHEti BROS. TRANSFER 
tor efficient furniture movinll 

Ask about our 
W ARD~OBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

Brown's Commerce College 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

CAFES Mr. Selby. Jefferson hotel between Nov. 1. 220 E. Dayenport. Dial Prof. Wilhelm Solzbacher, Ger-
7 and 8 p.m., F'riday night only. 5448. man refugee professor of political 

------------- science and Catholic youth leader, 
FRIED CHICKEN MEN TO qperate route of newest ROOM, first floor, privileges. Dial wiJI deliver a lecture on "The * STEAKS * model coin operated phone- 6301. Youth of Europe-Today and To-

graphs. Must be honest, reliable. morrow," Wednesday, Nov. 5 ot 8 
For Well -Seasoned No eJ<perience necessary. Factory APPROVED sleeping rooms close p.m. in the Senate chamber of Old 

Tasty Meals will finance 80 per cent. Only in. Board if desired. Dial 2098. Capitol. 
Dainty Maid Donut Shop $500 required. Box V, Daily I~wan. -A:C:V-Al:C:L:-A:-B:-L-:E~r-:-M~M-:E:-D=-=I:-A-=T=E:-L--Y: PROF. M. WILLARD LA~fPE 

============: =:::::::::::::::::::=::::==:::::::=: STUDENT for kltchen work. Three Vacancy in conveniently located School of Rellrlon 
_ hours at night. Cash salary )laid. double room, Hillcrest. Ted Val-

LEARN TO EARN 
Day and Night Classes 

,,:-olton, :'I:OW-lII .\L 7GB 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

KELLEY'S 
For 

LAUNDERING 
Dia l 4161 

Keep Stepping 
Out of the Bandbox 

Let Us Keep Your Clothes 
Fresh, New, Attractive 

• Satisfactory Service 
• Reasonable Prices 

Dial 4193 

Le Vora's 
Varsity Cleaners 

Attention! Inquire in person. MAIDRlTE lance, x8815, or psychology de-
Bacon "Errs. ~ SHOP. partment. 

Toast. Cottee-15c SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break-
At APARTMENTS AND FLATS fast privileges. Automatic hot 

lADERA'S ON'E-ROOM apartment; electric water. Dial 7463. 
From 7-10 A.M. - • refrigeration. $18. 416 S. Clin- FOR RENT-Double room for stu-
:::::============::..:..:to:n:.:... ___________ ~~dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

POPEYE 

FULL SPEED 
A~EAO! ...,--.... 

OUTING CLUB 
Because of Homecoming, there 

will be no club ac Uvilies Saturday, 
Nov. 8. Watch this column for fur
ther information. 

PHYLLIS MORTIMORE 
President 

President 

CATHOLIC STUDENTS 
Saturday, Nov. I, is the fea t at 

All Saints, a holy day of obligation. 
Students' mass is at St. Mary's 
church, 12:05 p.m. For hours of 
earlier mallSes, see bulletin boar d 
outside south door of Macbride 
hall. 

FATrlER DONALD llAYNE 

M US IC ROOM PROGRAM 
The music room program w ill be 

heard in the riyer room rrom 2 to 
4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 2. Requests 
for selections to be played may be 
handed to the music room hostess 
at any time pefore Sunday. 

PROF. EARL E. HARPEJt 

--=_ ~ i-I6mecoming! 
~--

for Homecoming 
Fun and Frolic! 

I' Meet Your frtends 
At The 

MELODY MILL 
,. ~', - I, 

HOMECOMING 
Is A Special Day! 

So Look Your Besl 
Freshly Pressed 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
28 E Washington 

a nd Best Wishes 

for a 

Fine Weekend 

What's The 
Huddle Fort 

Why, It's Iowa City's 

Smartest Food Shop 

Better Food - Better Service 

Welcome, 
Homecomers •• 

To Make It a Petlect Weekend 
DIAL 3131 

For A 

JOE MORAN 
GENE PIATT 

DA VE FORAKER 
PICKY CALTA 

NEW CITY CAB 
Dial 9677 

2 Doors South of D and L 

TRY OUR MEALS 
25c, 30c and 35c 

DeUclous Home Cooklnr 

At The 

STRAND CAFE 
331 S. Dubuque 

MEMO: 
AUTHORI ZED 

P ACKARD 
NASH 

SERVICE 

• COMPLETE SERVICE 

• ALL MAKES 

COOK MOTOR CO. 
26 S, Van Buren 

HENRY 
I~ 

I 

ETTA KETr 

ROOM AND BOARD 
LET'S GO HOME AND 

TAKE THE RA'f'/"·A'FTER. 
ALL, YOUR WIFE ON LY 
HAS THE CLEAVER. UP 
ON ME 'FOR s,..YI NG I 
MADE THE f'IoONF:'( IN 

AN ICE-CUBE 
B USINESS! 

YES,,,·BUT I 
WI'S SUPPOSED 
TO BE WORKING 
FOR YOU,. .. ·AtJD 
THAT SAVED ME 
~TAKING 

'THE JOB IN 'THAT 
'POWDER. MI Ll.! 

BY GENE AHERN 
ME GOlO'lOUll.· ' 
WIGWAM AND 
SMOKE PEACE 
'PIPE FOR MAKE ' 
'(QI;R. SQUAW 
'BE MAD NO 

MORE / .. . 
YOU AFRAID," 
' . . ME BRAVE I 

illu-r; 'BOYs ... ·YOu CAN ~t"~ 
TELl. HER YOU')i.E NOW fh"~' 
WORKING ON A "BIG 
MERRY-GO-ROUND P EAL-

10-3 1 

~TA!I 
. / 

HOT 

HaADe::D PEOPI-E G O 
I H ATL.ESS IN THE. 

WINTER. "'? 
W".~I""'" ~"'''''''5 

HCL."EM 'IrLL.c.~ 0..-:. ....... . 

DEA~ NO,AHa D c;1JE:S AN 

EL.ASTIC [!lAND ~~E A 

STRETCH ~E~OR£ IT 
PLAYS MU SIC ? 

D oaCTt-lY C",AZ" 
ClV ..... ' .... Q,."..e:.. C,N.." . 

SEND '1'bUR. IolUMIIlOT-.. li> 
oe~ _11+ III 00._ o,r 'mls, 

N EWS"' .... p.1Il ·1>0 IT ... 0_ .... _ 
DI .. 'I"' .... III KJIII ~~l'I " •• /ifU . 1-

..::ARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Plumbing by 

Art Dryer 

for Joe's Place 
and 

for Your Home' .. 
• • • 

, 

When Charlie James se
lected us to install the 
plumbing in the newly re
modeled Joe's Place we were 
flattered of courSe. We wish 
him every success in the fu
ture, and confidently expect 
it for him. 

When you are in the mar
ket for a ny plumbing will 
you consult Art Dryer. His 
many years of plumbing ex
perience enable him to give 
you rock-bollom plumbing 
estimates for high quality 
work. If you wish any in
.formation, just dial . . . 

Art Dryer 
Plumber 

, 
New- .for . 'It's I • • \ 

yOU.( • • • 

If you haven't seen it yet, you 've missed something. We're talking about the newly 

remodeled JOE'S PLACE, of course. It's the smartesl thing on the Iowa campus. The 

interior has been complete ly redecorated, so that you can now enjoy the same 

friendly company, and the same delicious sandwiches an~ beverages, in a new at· 

mo~phere of "college life" at its best. Stop in tonight. You'll find an interested 

crowd discussing the possibi lities of tomorrow's game. I~ you can't go to th~ game, 

be sure and come over Saturday to listen to it at Joe's. In any case, be sure and visit 

the new Joe's Place this week·end. You're in for a pleasant surprise. 

. "HOMECOMING HEADQUARTERS, WIN OR LOSE" 

OE'S PLACE----' 
7 So. Dubuque Dial 4621 

Decorating By 

Stillwell's 
Of Course! 

After ail, Stillwell's was the logical 

choice for the interior decorating of the 

"newly remodeled" Joe's Place. Their 

expert decorating service makes ra

,modeling a pleasure, and their high 

quality materials make their work a 

true economy. 

When you're in the mar· 
ket for redecorating or reo 

stylizing your home, why not 
get in touch with Stillwell's 
Paint Store. No job is too 
small, or too large. to receive 
their personal attention. And 
you are assured of high 
quality work when you paint 
with Lowe B~others Paint 
Products, or Pratt and Lam· 
bert Paints. For interior walls. 
Stillwell's handle the largest 
selection of Imperial Wash. 
a ble Wallpaper in Iowa. For 
information just dial ... 

Stillwell's 
Paint Store 

I 
I 

I. 

I 

• • • I 
i • 
i 
I 

• 11 S. Johnson • Dial 6575 

Ip-----~---------------------- ~~----~~--------------------~~--~----------------------~ 
Verne Bales • Frank Novotny I 

~----------~--------~I 
• I • 
i • • • • • • • • • • I 
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I 

Congratulations •• • • 
We too want to congratulate Joe's Place on its remodeling. 
We were pleased when Charley James selected Packman 
Lumber Company as the source of the wood materiala 
used in the redecorating. We hope you like the "n.w" 
Joe's Place and we also hope that when you're in the 
market for lumber you will consult Packman Lumber Com
pany first. 

i ~ 
I 
I • • • I 
I • • • • • '1 
• • • &I • • I 

I • I 

YOU CAN DO ITI 
You'll be amazed at the low cost involved in owning the 
home of your dreams. ~vemment financinq and back
ing makes it 'possible for you to select the aite wbere you 
wiah. to build, pUrcbase the land, build with entirely new 
materials of the higli grade quality which YQu want In 
your home, and pay for it all in convenient low paymen .. 
whicb are almoat .0. lQw as your present rent. Stop in and 
ask us about thia modem economic miracle. We'll be glad 
to explcxin it to you in detail . . 

Packman Lumber '(0. 

Congratulations -. • • 

Charlie James and. Joe's· Place 

On Your 

And Y oU.'ll Congratulate • • • 
.. 

Yourself when you discover ' the fresh langy goodness of our beverages 

............ ~-THREE GOOD REASONS FOR OUR SUCCES\-----. .... 
1. CHATEAU JERO ~ •• 

} I 

Chateau Jaro is an ideal. specially prepared mixer. It is pre-blended. ready to 
mix. Call for .orne at your grocery or lodge. 

, , - 2. KORKER ••• , . 
lCOr~~r is a universal blender. Mixes witll every drink to improve the flavor. 
Yo_~'lllike its sharp tang, and fresh goodnesa. 

3. SUNSHINE BEVERAGES ... 
In Sun-Shine beverages you wiU lind the acme of soda pops. High in food 
value, delici:;us and refreshing, Sun-Shine Beverages are· a favorite at every 
football game or picniC. Comes 'in aU ~avors. 

IOWA" CITY BOTTLING ,WORKS 

Congratulations • • • 

Joe's' PI.ace 
And 

Charlie James · 
On 

Your 

Remodeling! 

-8 EST 0 FLU C K-

For the past lew years. Lagomarcino-Grupe Co. has 

been selling Mr. James several of the beverages 

which he retails. Iowa City's largest wholesalers of 

1ruits. vegetables, specialties and beverages insist 

that if it comes from LQgomarcino-Grupe Co., it's ... 

"FRESH FROM LAGOMARCINO..GRUPE CO:' 

LAG'OMARCINO-

GRUPE 'OMPANY' 

• • • 
I 
I I 

I 

• DON McCOY.AS, Manager WholMCI" FNlta. Veq.tQb .... Sp.c1alties. Beveraqea . I Phon. 2211 • 

821 E. JeHerson 

I ''KMp CI Uttl. SUD-8JWla In Your Homa" 01012554 224 S. Dubuque Dial21U 
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GOY. G. W~lsonf Clyde Herring 
Head List of SUI Homecomers 

Announce High State 
OHicials to Attend 
Iowa-Indiana Game 

United States Senator Clyde L. 
Herring of Des MOines and Gov. 
George A. Wilson, also of Des 
Moines, will head the list of 152 
distinguished 1941 'homccoming 
(uesls. 

O. R. Hill of Clarion; O. W. Hunt 
of Guttenberg; Floyd Jones of Os
ceola; Robert Keir of Spencer; 
Richard V. Leo of Dysart; Irving 
D. Long of Manchester; H. S. Love 
of Bridgewater; Hugh W. Lundy of 
Albia; J. Kendall Lynes ot Plain
fieltl. 

Leroy S. Mercer of Iowa City; 
Ross R. Mowry of Newton; Albert 
J. Shaw of Pocahontas; CarlO. 
Sjulin of Hamburg; John E. Talbott 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan of the of Brooklyn; Edward H. Vrba of 
extension division announced yes- Cresco; De Vere Watson of Coun
terday that United States rongress- cil Bluffs; B. C. Whitehill of Mar
men, high state oWcials a:id mem- shalltown, and Sanford Zeigler Jr. 
bers of the Iowa legislature will of Fairfield. 
be among the oWcinl guests who State representatives who will 
will attend homecoming and the be guests are: Sewell E . Allen of 
Iowa-Indiana football game. Onawa; Walter S. Arant of Des 

Six members of the United Moines ; A. H. Avery of Spencer; 
States House of Representatives Will J. Beeler of Winterset; Arthur 
will be here. They are: Thomas E. C. Blatti of New Hampton; Rob
Martin of Iowa City; John W. ert D. Blue of Eagle Grove; M. 
Gwynne of Waterloo; Henry O. F. Bockwoldt ot Ida Grove; J. P. 
TaUe of Decorah; Karl M. Le- Brindle of Conrad; Vincent L. 
Compte of Corydon; Ben F. Jensen Browner of Des Moines. 

• or Exira, and Fred C. Gilchrist of . C. A. Bryson of Iowa Falls; 1. 
Laurens. J. Burk of Rippey; Henry W. Bur-

Governor Wilson will head the ma of Allison; Melvin Burns of 
group of Iowa officials, which will Rock Rapids; Dewey S. Butterfield 
include B. B. Hicken100per, Jieu- of Waterloo; Robert Carlson of 
tenant governor, of Gedar Rapids; Sioux City; David A. Dancer of 
Earl G. Miller, secretary ot state, Lamoni; Harley A. Degen oC Es
o! Des Moines; C. B. Akers, aud- therville; Walter Dietz of Wal
itor of state, of Ottumwa; W. G'

j 

cott. 
C. Bagle!, treasurer of state, of Bert E. Dodds of Danville; Ra
Mason CIty; Mark G. Thornburg, phael R. R. Dvorak of Toledo; 
secretary of agriculture, oC Em-I Howard P. Eckerman of Daven
metsburg. port ; Harold Felton of Indianola; 

John M. Rankin, attorney gen- Harlan C. Foster of Mt . Pleasant; 
eral, of Keokuk; Jessie M. Parker, Joe F . Gardner of Waverly; Dr. 
superintendent of public instruc- John R. Gardner of Lisbon; C. C. 
tion, of Lake Mills; Charles R. Good of Ogden. 
Fischer, commissioner of insur- Don W. Graft of Oskaloosa; Cur
ance, of Onawa; John T. Clarkson, tis W. Gregory of Adcl; N. E. 
industrial commissioner, of Albia; Guernsey of Milton; John S. Heff
B. M. Richardson, cOl1;lmerce com- ner of Webster City; Frank O. 
missioner, of Cedar Rapids; Barr Hocum of Newell; Leo A. Hoegh of 
Keshlear, commerce commiSSioner, Chariton; Theo. C. Hutchison 01 
or Shenandoah; Carl W. Reed, Algona; John R. Irwin of Keokuk; 
commerce commissioner, of Cresco; W. J. Johannes of Ashto1:}. 
1. M. Shaw, superintendent of Carroll Johnson of Knoxville; 
printing, of Bedford. Elmer A. Johnson of Cedar Rap-

Charles H. Grahl, adjutant gen- ids; William N. Judd cf Clinton; 
eral, of Des Moines; Dr. Walter Herman M. Knudson of Mason 
L. Bierring, commissioner of pub- City; William Kruse of Rock
lie health, of Des Moines, and Ran- ford.; G. T. Kuester of Griswold; 
dall Melson. H. J. Ahlers, L. M. Leo O. Lampman of Primghar; 
Eicher and A. A. Hurst, highway Fred A. Latchaw of Wilton Junc-
commissioners. tion; Harvey J. Long of Clinton. 

The Iowa Supreme Court will James A. Lucas of Bedford; 
be represented by Chief Justice Arch W. McFarlane of Waterloo; 
Frederic M. Miller of Dcs Moines, J. W. Manley of Dyersville; S. A. 
and Justices T. G. Garfield 01 Martin of Centerville; Edward J. 
Ames, R. F. Mitchell of Ft. Dodge, Morrissey of Valeria; B. S. Moyle 
Ralph A. Oliver of Sioux City and of Maquoketa; H31'old F. Nelson 
C. F. Wennerstrum of Chariton. of Sioux City; Andrew J. Nielsen 

State senators who will attend of Council Bluffs; Hug\l W. Parker 
are E. A. Augustine of Oskaloosa; of Gt·eenley. 
Howard C. Baldwin •. pf .Cascade; Elmer Piepel' or W~~kon; Floyd 
E. K. Bekman or Ottumwa; Ralph J. Pine of Columbus Junction; 
E. Benson of Jefferson; John P. Gene Poston of Corydon; X. T. 
Berg of Cedar Falls; Frank C. Pl'entis of Ml. Ayr; W. S. Pritchard 
Byers ot Cedar Rapids; Clarence of Garner; Claus Randall of Man-

.1 L. Clark of Corydon; Elmer P. ly; Wilson Reed of Fairfield ; Rob
Corwin of Fruitland; Fred Crom- et't C. Rellly of Dubuque; H. F . 
well ot Burlington; A. Claire Risse of Mitchell. 
Dewey of Washington; E. P. Don- E . W. Scott of Lake View; 
ohue of New Hampton. George L. Scott of West Union; 

J. T. Dykhouse or Rook Rapids; Herbert G. Seemann of Jessup ; 
S. Ray Emerson of Creston; K. A. F. E. Sharp of Elkader; C. F. 
Evans otEmerson; George M. Faul Shimanek of Monticello; Gordon 
of Des MoinE:s; C. V. 'Findlay or Smith of Clarence; J. Dick Snaken
Fl Dodge; D. D. Fuller of Maquo- berg of Sigourney; Albert .Stein
keta; Dewey E. Goode of Bloom- berg of Ames; E. L. Stewart of 
field; Stanley L. Hart of Keokuk; Washington. 
John R. Hattery of Nevada. -------

O. H. Henningsen of Clinton; Plan Homecoming Lunch 

1. I DON'T WANT TO 
SET THE WORLD ON 
FIRE 

Col. 36295 Horace Heldt 
Okeh 6332 The Charlo teen{ 
Okeh 6320 Tommy Tucker 

2. YOU AND I 
Col. 36210 Kate Smith 
Col. 36244 Kay Kyser 
Okeh 6289 Dick Jurgens 

3, JlM 
Col. 36371 Claude Thornltill 
Okeh 6353 Tommy Tucker 
Okeh 6369 BUll. Hollday 

4. TIME WAS 
Col. 36221 Eddy Duchln 
Col. 36272 K_te Smith. 
Col. 36392 Xavier Cug_! 
Okeh 6257 Charlle Spivak 

Alpha Delta Pi Alumnae will 
meet at the chapter house for 
Homecoming lunch Saturday at 11 
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HOMECOMING BADGES OF THE PAST Homecoming 
House Displays 
To Be Selected 

Currier Women Model Y.W.C.A. Announces I Monument To 
In Fashion Parade Bi-Monlhly Schedule BUll di 

Twenty-six residents of Currier For Interest Groups ' e nvel e 11 
I 

Martin D. Pederson, 150~ E. College, Is sbown above holdln&" hIs com
plete set of SUI homecoming badges. The first badge bearing a re
semblance to those of the present 'Was Issued In 1924. However, an 
undated black and gold pin was sold In 1923. Pederson, who likes 
football because there Is "lots 01 action," thinks that the best game he 
has seen was between Iowa and Notre Dame In 1921. Predicting a 
Hawkeye victory Saturday he said "a great team can't be kept down." 

Swisher Giv.en 
Honorary Key 

Recognition Accorded 
Union Trustees Head 
And Board Members . 

Labor Union Regulation 
Topic of Forum Debate 

Over WSUI at 3 Today 

"ShaH the Federal Government 
Regulate Labor Union,; in the 
United States?" will be the sub
ject of the forensic forum discus
sion this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
over station WSUI. 

hall will model clothes at the Cur-
rier hall style show to be held at The six Y.W.C.A. discussion 
the tormal dinner at 6 p.m. Wed- groups will start bi-monthly meet
nesday. ings Monday. Nov. 3, at 4 p.m. in 

Sorority, Fraternity 
Decoration Winners 
To Receive Gold Cups 

Towners, Strubs and Yetters aPe the conference room oC Iowa 
cooperating in furnishing the Unlon. 
clothes the university women will The schedule tor the year is as 
model. follows: "Refugee" interest group 

Committees from the local Lions 
and Kiwanis clubs will judge sor
ority and fraternity Homecoming 
decorations ton ight and tomorrow 
morning to determin~ winners in 
the contests sponsored by those 
organizations. 

The sorority whose display mer
its the Lions club cup will enter
tain that organization for Its meet
ing Nov. 12. The winner will be 
publicly announced at that time. 
Kappa Alpha Theta won the cup 
for 1940 Homecoming. 

Committee members appointed 
to judge the decorations tonight 
are Harold Donnelly, chairman. 
Frank Parker and Prof. Walter 

Commentators for the show will 
be May Baker, A2 of Park Ridge, 
Ill., and Betty Jane Reed, A3 of 
Warsaw, Ill. 

Committee members are Ruth 
Krause, Az or lilOverSVlUe, N. Y., 
and Esther McBane, A3 of Council 
Blufts, script writers: Doris Mc
Laughlin, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 
model committee; Jean Boehner, 
A3 ot Chillicothe, Mo., music; and 
Shirley Rich, A2 ot Ottumwa, di
rector of set and l·ehearsals. 

Football Movies Present 
'21 Championship Team 

To Pep Rooters Tonight 

Daykin or the college of com-' Special feature of the 1941 
merce. homecoming and 20th reunion of 

f'or 21 years the Iowa City Ki- the 1921 championship football 
wan is club has awarded a travel- team will be three movies of foot
ing cup to the winning fraternity ball games played by the 1921 and 
di-splay. This year's decision will 1922 teams, to be shown after the 
be announced about I I o'clock to- pep meeting tonight ' in Macbride 
morrow morning. auditorium. 

Judging will be done this eve- Members of the 1921 team will 
ning for lighting effects, and to- heal' their teammate Glenn De
morrow morning for theme chosen vine, now assistant athletic di
and skill in execution. rector of the university tell about 

Dean Mason Ladd of the col- the three £ilms which show the 
lege of law, president of the Ki- 1921 Iowa-Notre Dame game 
wanis club, appointed George Ko- which Iowa won 10 to 7, breaking 
ser, chairman, Charles O. Inger- the two-year Notre Dame winning 
soli and J . E. Beighle as judges. streak, the 1921 COntest between 

The traveling cup, won by Della Iowa and Indiana in which Iowa 
Upsilon last year, may be kept by conquered 41 to 0, and the 1922 
any fraternity winning the con- Iowa-Illinois game Which Iowa 
test for three successive years. won 14 to 2. 

will meet on the first and third 
Monday of the month. Ada Glee 
Hemingway, A3 of West Branch, 
is chairman. 

The "Oetting the Most t;ut of 
College" section will meet c;, the 
second ·and fourth Monday o( the 
month. Margery Femmel, A4 of 
Independence, is chairman. 

The "Community Problems" 
group will meet on the first and 
third Tuesday of the month. Mary 
Lou Borg, A3 of Des Moines, is 
chairman. 

The "Minorities and Civil Lib
erties" division will meet on the 
second and fourth Tuesday ot the 
month. Lois Hamilton, A3 of 
Hutchinson, Kan., is chairman. 

The "Religious Resources" group 
will meet on the first and third 
Wednesday oC the month. Ann 
Youtzler, executive secretary, is 

In the first ceremony of its 
kind on the Iowa campus, the 1941 
corn monument will be unveiled 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Dean F. M. Dawson of the col-
lege 01 engineering will be ' in 
charge of the ceremony which will 
be highlighted by announcement 
and preslmtatlon of prizes to the 
winners of the annual monument 
design contest. 

The unveiling and dedication bf 
the monument will be the first 
event of Homecoming actlviti.is. 
Cor:structlon of the monument is 
done by students ot the college of 
engineering. 

Students and faculty present for 
the unveiling will hear a short talk 
by Dean Dawson. Records will be 
played fr.om within the monument 
F'riday afternoon. 

in charge. 
The "Contemporary World 

Scene" group meets on the second 
and fourth Wednesday. BetSy 
Johnson, A3 of Kewanee, Ill., .1a 
chairman. / 

Attorney Ben Swisher of Water
loo, president of Iowa Union board 
of trustees, was given an honorary 
key at the lormal Union board 
dinner last night. . 

On this program will be Howard 
Hines, A3 of Iowa City; David 
Stone, A3 of Hawarden; Harold 
Thompson, A3 of Cedar Falls; Wil
liam Arnold, A2 of Sioux City, and 
Carrol McConaha, A3 ot Center
ville, Ind. 

MEET PLATYPUS-MUSEUM ODDITY 
WALK.PlTTID BOSTONIANS ...- ._--"._-

Swisher, a graduate of the uni
• • • 

BENJAMIN F. SWISHER 

versity, was president of the Alum
ni association and has served on 
the Union board for several years. 

'J ohn Hutch, M3 of Cedar Rapids, 
was master of ceremonies at the 
dinner. Swisher spoke in behal1 
of the board. Bob Day, L3 of Brigh
ton, president ot Union board, gave 
a short -speech and introduced PrOf. 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 
school of fine arts, who presented 

the keys. 
The 1941-42 Union board mem

bers who received keys are: Chuck 
Watson, P4 of Humbolt; Dave Dun
can, A3 of Davenport; William 
Pinkston, C4 of Council Bluffs; 
George Devine, A3 of Iowa City; 
Bob Moyers, D3 of Guthrie Center. 

Beatrice Spotvolt, N3 · of ~. 
Dodge; Enid Ellison, A3 of Webster 
Grove, MO.; Willis Porter, G2 of 
Parsons, Kan.; Helen Pyle, A2 of 
Newton ; G. Bruce Dearing, G of 
Corry, Pa. .' 

Jack Moyers, A3 of Guthrie Cen
ter; Ray Latimer, E2 of Red Oak; 
Mary Louise Nelson, A3 of Laur
ens; John Hutch, M3 of Cedar Ra
pids; Bob Day, L3 of Brighton, and 
Barbara Kent, A4 ot Iowa City. 

Special guests were Prof. and 
Mrs. Earl E. Harper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Swisher and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Rehder. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 1 l ~_ .... _ .. _______ J 
On display In mammal hall ot the University museum IS pernaps ~he 
strangest combination In tbe animal world-the platypus, also known 
as the duck blll or duck mole. About 18 inches long, with brownlsh
gray fur, the platypus has a bill like a. duck, a spur on each hind leg 
like a roosler, digs a hole In the ground like a ground squirrel, swims 
In the water, lays eggs like a bird, and nurses its YOUng. Early Dutch 
sailors brought back skins of these animals to England, but were dis
credited for many years because scientist claimed that no such animal 
could be In existence. 

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER

BURNING CAMELS CONTAINS 

.% 
Less 
• • 
lcotlne 

than the average of the 4 other 
largest-selling cigarettes tbsted -less than 
any of them -according to independent 

scientific tests of the smoke itself! 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S LARGEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 
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5. DO YOU CARE? 
Col. 36161 Raymond Scott 
Okeh 6258 Les Brown 

Wear An Old Gold MUM 
6, YOURS 

Col. 36303 Eddy Howard 
Col. 36067 Benny Goodman 
Okeh 6190 Frankie Mast_ .. 

7. I GUESS I'll HAVE 
TO DREAM THE REST 

Col. 38255 Harry James 
Okeh 6306 Les Brown 

8. ;TIL REVEIllE 
Col. 36137 Kay Kyser 
Okeh 62Q6 Gene, Krupa 

9. TONIGHT WE Lo.VE 
(Concerto For Two) 

Col. 363'71 Claude Thornhill 
Okeh 6402 Tommy Tucker 

10, HL NEIGHBOR 
Col. 36312 Orrin Tucker 
Okeh 118'18 Al Donahue 

HARS. RO[BUCK 
AHO CO. 

lU I. CoUege DJaI 4163 

for Victory 

• 35C 
• 

Special With Ribbons and Pennant 

ALDOU$ l , 

FLOWER SHOP 
112 So. Dubuque OPP. Holel Jefferson Ea.t 

I, 

• BY BURNING 25% SLOWER than the aver

age of the 4 ' other largest-selling brands tested

slower than any of them-Camels also give you 

a smoking pillS equal, on the average, to 

5 
, 

EXTRA 

SMOKES 

PER PACK! 

:~THE CIGARETTE 

tt OF COSTLIER" TOBAC{: · 
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SUI Journalism Graduate Writes Expert' Kitchen Guide 
can be as modern as tomorrow's 
stratosphere plane jf they step 
out in a new disguise. A unique 
idea for Halloween party favors is 
found in the Donut Jack-O-Lan
tern which is a palate-tickling 
novelty and easy to make. WSAU Continuity Writer 

Suggests Clever New 
Hints for Homemakers 

GRADUATE WRITES COOKING GUIDE 

By CORINN'E nA YES 
Dally Iowan Food Editor 

Hot of( the press comes "It You 
Cook" authored by a 1938 gradu
ate of the University o( Iowa 
school of journalism. 

Lenore De Vries managed to find 
time 10 write this expert kitchen 
guide despite her duties as director 
of women's activities and continu
Ity writer for radio station WSAU 
in Wausau, Wis. 

Recipes have no place in Miss 
De Vries' clever book. Feeling that 
homemakers are eDger to learn 
new kitchen efficiency and cooking 
she dea ls with Jllany facts about 
many things. 

Kitchen Is Otrlce 
"The kitchen Is the office in 

which the homemaker spends 
many of the working hours of her 
career-it deserves care(ul . plan
ning." Miss De Vries suggests that 
you trea t your kitchen and kitchen 
methods to a little conscientious 
face-lifting tor more enjoyable 
working time. 

FoOd containers should be ar
ranged so that you can get at them 
easily with labels to the lront f6r 

'--'----'---' _ ...... _--,. 
1 , 
I 
i 

quick selection. Sheil lining ma
terial can be oilcloth. linoleum, 
wallpaper or regular shelf paper. 
The last two can be covered with 
wax paper and easily wiped clean 
with a damp cloth. 

After discussing the problems or nomemru<ers with them, Lenore De 
Vries, a 1938 graduate of the univerSity, has written a cooking book. 
"If You Cook" is a summary of kitchen shortcuts to efficiency and 
Iun. Miss De Vries is on the staff of radio station WSAU in Wausau, 

"11 you are using oilcloth on 
your table, pieces of adhesive tape 
or felt glued to the underside of 
the cloth where it hits the table 
corners help prevent cracking." 
And Miss De Vries further recom-

Wis. 

mends that you varnish oilcloth 
with a clear varnish to make it 
wear longer and keep its color 
better. 

In keeping with the full spirit of 

the occasion, the banks of Iowa City 

• will transact no business after 12 

o'clock noon on 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER lst 

In Observance of 

HOMECOMING 

• 
The First Capital 

National Bank 
01 Iowa Cily 

• .. , 

Iowa Slate Bank 
and Trust Co. 

Hanlers Help 
How many times have you lost 

your place in a cook book? Well, 
the solution is simply a skirt han
ger-it will keep the small book 
open to the desired page and can 
be hung in a convenient spot. 'fo 
better protect your card file, shel
lac recipe cards-to keep them 
handy when in use, fasten two 
snap clothes pins near the work 
table at eye level. 

Miss De Vries tells us how to 
enlist utensils and gadgets for 
double or even triple duty. 

Don't Jimit the use of your kit
chen scissors to cutting fruits
mince parsley and chives, trim 
crusts for dainty sandwiches or 
cllt bacon slices in small pieces. 

Put your glass pie plate over 
your cooking-it'll make a co
ver you can see through without 
removing. And that hourglass egg 
timer will indicate when your 
three minutes are up for cooking 
or tor that long distance phone 
call. 

Toys Can Be Used 
A trip to the playroom or the 

toy counter will do wonders in 
helping you keep house. A small 
slate or blackboard placed in a 
convenient soot is just the thing 

,~ 

r 

for jotting down 

m u s t remember 
to buy. For 
sweeping stairs, 
un d e r furniture 

'-_ _ , ___ , or dusting be-
hind pictures, you'll lind a child's 
broom handy. 

Are you a wiener worrier? Are 
you afraid of losing the wieners in 
the fire? Use a wire corn popper 
for cooking wieners over an open 
fire to prevent juices from run
ning out as they do when wieners 
are pierced. 

Miss De Vries devotes several 
pages of her book to large and 

small kitchen equipment-she tells Donut Jack-O-Lanterns 
just whot YOll actually need and II 
how 10 use il best. Silver and Appear for Ha oween 

Donuts have always been tra
ditional Halloween food, but Ihey 

Donut Jack· O-Lnntt'l'll 
12 plain donuts 
2 egg whites 
3% cups confectioner's sugar 

other household metals, market
ing ond correct food storage are 
but II few of the other topics dis
cussed by the author. 

Dish washers-special instruc
tions and shortcuts are generously 
presented in "U You Cook." 

NEW MENU TRICK 

,...-,-_ ... __ .. _.-- .-.. 1 
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Jjrtues wan, duvlce 
"The chalk-it-up-to·experience 

way of learning to cook may be 
effective but it is also rather pain
ful. And what hride wants to 
scare her husband with stringy 
roast, soggy potatoes and hard bis
cuits (and huge grocery bills!) 
while she is letting experienoe be 
her teacher"-and so Miss De Vries 
arms Mrs. Newlywed with pages 
of things to remember. Cooking on 

I a small scale, when you're in a 
hurry and what to do with left
overs are problems quickly solved 
for readers of the cooking guide. 

Miss De Vries offers a toast 
"Here's to the sandwich, whether 
It's the mannish-tailol'ed variety 
or the dainty, one-bite kind which 
shows up at Mama's bridge or af
ternoon tea." 

Ot course, the sandwich really 
comes Into Its own when it does 

,ervice at pic
lics and in the 
unch box. 

'\. n d, accord
ng to the 

1 U tho r, you 
,houldput 
Ilamourin 

L ____ • ____ . tho s e snacks 
for students and workers. (Fresh 
vegetables and relishes can be 
wrapped in a piece of dampened 
cloth.) 

Homemakers are advised to be 
constanUy on the alert for new 
suggestions about cooking which 
will come from the radio, publi
cations or chatting with friends. 
Don 't count on your memory to 
serve you, jot down all hints as 
you get them and file them for 
future use. 
(Illustrations used in the column 
were drawn by Dick Spence,.) 

Newest baking idea of the sea
son is to toast Brazil nuts-either 
in or out of the shell-and roll 
them with a rolling pin. It opens 
up new fields that you don 't even 
have to stoop to conquer. 

Roll the toasted nuts into a 
semi-fine course meal. This meal 
will make cakes, pies, muffins, 
cookies or cup cakes; go into fill
ings, frostings and sauces; in ice 
cream, custards, pie fillings and 
puddings-and lots more. 

Brazil Nut-Meal Banana Bread 
\1 CliP butter 
1 cup sugar 
2 eggs, well beaten 
1 cup ripe mashed bananas 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
2~ cups sifted flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
'Ao teaspoon salt 
1"" cups toasted Brazjl nuts, rolled 
fine 

Cream butter and sugar until 
light and fluffy. Add eggs, ripe ba
nanas and lemon juice, miXing 
well. Sift together flour, baking 
powder and salt. Add to first mix
ture gradually, mixing well alter 
each addition. Add toasted Brazil 
nuts. Cover bottom of loaf pan with 
waxed paper, grease well, and fill 
2/ 3 full. Bake in moderate oven 
(375 degrees F.) for 114 hours. 

SERVE THEM APRICOT CRESCENT 

Apricot Filling 
1 cup chopped apricots 
!4 cup raisins 
~ cup water 

This makes I large loaf or two 
small loaves. 

Brazil N'utaroons 
2 egg whites 
~ cup sugar 
14 teaspoon salt 
1 cup toasted Brazil nuts, coarsely 
rolled 

Beat eggs foamy but not dry; 
beat in sugar and salt gradually, 
add toasted Brazil nuts and drop 
by teaspoonsful on an ungreased 
baking sheet. Bake in a mOderate 
oven (350 degrees F .) for 15 min
utes. Remove from pan at once. 
The reCipe makes 4 dozen nuta
roons. 

Brazil Nut Keep-Forever Cake 
1 cup water 
2 cups seeded raisins 
'h cup brown sugar 
'h cup Jiquid honey 
1/ 3 cup shortening 
2"" cups si (ted flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon soda 
'h teaspoon salt 
tAl teaspoon cinnamon 
'h teaspoon aUspice 
J/ 8 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 cup toasted Brazil nuts, coarsely 
rolled 

Mix together in a saucepan wat
er, raisins, brown sugar, honey and 
shortening; simmer for three min
utes. Cool and sift together Clour, 
baking powder, soda, salt and 
spices. Add this mixture to cool 
liquid, a little at a time, mixing 
well. Stir in toasted Brazil nuts. 
Cover the bottom of a long. nar
row loa! pan with waxed paper, 
grease well and lil1 2/3 full. Bake 
in a slow oven (350 degrees F.) for 
1 %. hours. This makes I large loa! 
or 2 small loaves. 

BUEHLER'S 
123 So. Cllnion Dial 3781 

Iowa City's Leading Market 

Today's Specials 
Open Kettle Rendered 

LARD .. lb.l1Ic 
Butternut, Can or Glass 

COFFEE .. 2lbs. 55e 
'h cup sugar 
1 tablespoon lemon J'uice Enriched Large Loaves 

Each 2 For 

sugar together until thick, sUtrlng 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1941 

% teaspoon orange extract 
Insert a wooden skewer in each 

donut. Beat egg white slightly, add 
sugar gradua~~' , beatinl'( until stiff; 
then knead u!1ti l smcotn and 
creamy. Melt ov"~ il0t water; add 
flnvol"inl( 3nci coloring. Dip donuts 
in fondani, remove to wnxed paper 
and chill . Draw a lack-o-Iantern 
face on each with melted chocolate. 
Serves six. 

Colorful Salads Add 
Zest to Fall Menus 

To please those Homecoming 
guests serve a colorful salad, such 
as one made with cranberries or an 
orange creation served in apple 
cups. 

CrlUl berry Salad 
1 cup unsweetened cranberry sauce 
(strained) 
1/3 cup sugar 
1 cup ginger ale 

\

1 package gelatine 
1 cup crushed pi neapple 
1 cup celery-diced 

. 2 tablespoons lemon juice 
~cup chopped walnut meats 

DiSSOlve gelatine and sugar in 
hot cranberry sauce. When cool 
add lemon juice, gingeralt' and 
pineapple. When slightly congealed 
stir in chopped celery and nut 

Pancakes for Dessert 
For a new dessert pancake, add 

one cup of drained chopped frIut 
to a standard griddle cake balttt 
Chopped apples, shredded pi~ 
apple, chopped dates, dried aPr,. 
cots or raisins Ilre 011 delicious al\il 
surprising Ildditions. 

meats and turn into molds. Whett 
firm unmold and serve on IfttUl'f 
with mayonnaise. A teaspoon or 
horseradish added to tbe salad 
dressing gives a delightful piquan. 
cy . 

Orange Salad In Apple CU]II 

6 tart red apples to serve as cases 
2 tablespoons gelatine 
1 % cups orange carhonated bever. 
age 
I CliP celery, diced 
III cup lemon or lime carbonat(!(! 
beverage 
%cup of pecan meats, coarsely 
chopped 
1/ 3 teaspoon salt. 

Scoop out apple centers and cook 
in a thin syrup until tender. Set 
aside to cool. Soak gelatine in Ii 
cup cold wnter and dissolve over 
boiling water. Cool. Add caroon· 
ated beverage gradually, sUr well, 
Add other ingredients and mix. 
Place in apples. Chill until firm in 
reirigera tor . Serve on salad greens. 
Garnish with green pepper and 
p imento and mayonnaise. 

SUGGESTIONS fOR YOUR HALLOWE'EN 
PARTY----
We Invlle you t.. come in and see t.he 10 V" 
prices on lOp quality lIalloween party itemll • . 
und),. nuts, .pple., bever..,u, pumpkin 
pickles. chee.e, mlnr.e meat. coffee, and man ~ 
oihen. 
even thourh y ou a.re noi planllln, a pari),
you' ll find all the I tuon', I'oodles at reaU) 
low prl ct!s--a.a.d tbey' re s old at 'hUe low price'. 
every day of lhe week! Take advl.nu.ce 0' t he 
leUGD'. bU)'1 at your Jooa) AIiP .tore to"a1~ 

WE ARE HAPPY TO REDEEM FEDERAL Fuvu STAMPS 
Buy Starred items <*) With Blue Food Stamps 

&p CHOICE QUALITY MEATS 
'You want. Ju st. lbre.e tbln,. when you hand out yo ur money tor )lour tay,,· 
Itt cuts of meat. Tendetne .. ! Juelnesl! Flayor! And you ,et. plenl,. of aU 
three when yau carnt t.o your A&lP for me .. t.s. Onl y fine hl,h.qualflY beer, 
pork. veal or lamb Ja accepted by A&P', critical buyers. 

Sir loin - Swill 

SHORT CUT STEAK . 
Contairu Vllamlns B+ and G + 
Sunnylleli Tender 

lb. 29c 

SMOKED HAMS WIIOLE OR HALF 
SHANK POR.TJON Lb. 2Sc 

Contai ns Vitamins B+ + and G+ 
Fr)lln, or Dakin, 

Ch' k s to • Lb. 22 IC ens Aver.,e Lb. C 
Contalnl Vitamins B-1-- an d G.+ 

Sunnytleld ar WiI.on's Certlffed 14 ~ H & 0 SlIo.d BACON I. Lb. C.1l0 Pk . C 
Contalnl Vltam!"nll B + + and G + Whiting 2 lb. 19c 
Solid Pack Xtra 8tandard. nalibut and Salmun 

Oysters . . . . pt. 30c Steaks Ib, 23c 
ONE PRICE-NON'E PRICED mGHER 

Key to Vllamlnl' ...... EXCELLENT SOURCE . ... 0001) SOU&CE 

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
A Nallonal Apple Week Fedure 

*APPLES, U. S. No.1 Grimes, Bskt. $1.38 
CohtaJn Vitamin c+ 

LETTUCE 5 Doz. Size 
CALIFORNIA 

Con tains VUamln. A-I--+. 8 4-. C+ + 

*SWEET POTATOES, Jersey 
Contains Vitamin. B.+ . C4-

GRAPEFRUIT 96 SIZE 
FLORIDA 

Contains Vitamin. B+. c+ + 

*NEW CABBAGE • 
Conta.ln. Vllamlna 1\.-1-, 8+, C++ 

ANN PAOE 
Aan Pal' Preparetl Aap Fancy 

2 U~\\ds 1St 
-6lbs. lOc 
6 Fer llc 

2lbs. Sc 
• 

Sp'ghetti 3 1~~:: 20c Mince Meat 7c 

Plu. BoUle DepotU 

Ann "ale Qule k C •• kla, 

T ' S·OI. 8 aploca Pkr. C 
White Hause 

Evap. Milk 3c~~! 2~~. 
Beverages 5 24·01. 29c 

Bots. 

8laek. and 0,..0,8 Spice Drop., Gum DrOPI, Jelly BeahS 

HALLOWE'EN CANDY - - -Lg. Pkg. 12c 

For your Homecoming week end 
guests, why not prepare an Ap
ricot Crescent? Time 0 day makes 
no difference for this recipe. For 
breakfast, luncheon or dinner, not 
to Illention coffee or tea, your fam
ily and friends wlll never let it 
return to the kitchen. 

The foundation for thjs econom
ical quick coffee cake is a rich 
scone dough. Any fruit filling for 
this crescent is equally 8S good as 
the apricots and raisins used here. 
During apple ~ason, finely chop
ped apples flavored with a dash of 
cinamon and nutmeg make an 
ideal filling. Tender plump prunes 
are also good and as always, nu
tritious and flavorful. 

Cook apricots, raisins, water and Bread 10t 19t 
constantly. Add lemon juice and 1-,. ...... _ •••••• ,,-
mix well. . 

A nrel • • Cello Pack. 

Marchmallows 
A&I' BAKEO OOOI)S 

] ,2 .... 10c .Jne Parker SUJar or Plain 
B., Donuts 12c Do •• 

THE DOLPHIN FOLLIES OF 1942 

Presentinq 

• 

"TROPICAL TRADE WINDS" 
.. , reaturinc;J the DOLPHIN QUEENS 

• Water Drills 

• Comedy Acts 

• Trapeze Artists 

• Fancy Diving 

• Exhibition Races 

• Gorgeous Scenery 

Beautiful Lighting 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY' 
October 31 and November ~ I 
8 P. M.-Fieldhouse Pool 

Muala"by Bob StoneY and HIs AvalOD Orch .. 1ra 

Tickets 011 Sale at the Gat. - No Advance Sale 
Adults - SOc Ch1ldreD - 2Sc 

(lDc1uclM Tax) 

All people are urled to a,teDd Conlcb' to avoid tile BOIIleCODlI~ 
Ql"owd oa Saturday alehL 

1 
4 

Aprlcol Crescent 
2 cups sifted flour 
3 teasp09ns baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon sugar 
4 ta91espoons shortening 
2 eggs • 
'h cup milk 
apricot filling 

Silt together 1l0ur, baking pow
der, salt and sugar. Cut in short
ening. Beat 1 whole egg and 1 egg 
yolk reserving 1 white for top. Add 
milk to beaten eggs and add all to 
dry ingredients. stir only enough 
to make dough hold together. Turn 
out on lightly floured board and 
knead \1 minute. Roll out to rec
tangular sheet about '4 inch thick. 
Brush with melted butter, and 
spread with apricot flI1ing. Roll up 
jelly-roll fashion, ~aling edae 
firmly. Curve into a crescent on 
areased cookie sheet. With scissors, 
cut outer edge of crescent almost 
to the center, in slices about 1 
inch thick. Turn ' Each slice sliahtly 
on its side. Brush roll with. l'e
mainlng eo white and sprinkle 
with sugar. Bake in moderately 
hot oven (425 degrees F .) 15 to 
20 minutes. Makes one lurlle cr.
cent. 

. 

This Week ' , OLD MILL Spe~ial .. . 

* FamolD . 

Double.Dip 

C01l$,;5c 

.. 

Football .ea.on 
FIIJIOrite.t 

Choco/llte Nut 
Fudge Ice Crellm 
Pac.kage 15A Quart 

P",t .. Package .zgc 
When you tackle Old Mil... dellclou .. 

Chocolata Nut Fud~e 106 cream. you'll oarre. 
that It'. a touchdown lIavor. It'. mad. wi th 
rich fudge and Ice cream generously !11led 
willi fresh pecan nutl. Try lOme wday I 

'00,,,,,,1 
~-"'ndlle.---:""-· 

Jaur 'ISc 
You'U 10 rot" lh ••• bll, _ delicious lun· 

d .... made with Chocolate Nut b'udge Ice 
cr .... m covered wllh biller .sweet choco· 
la te .. nd lopped with ' whipped cream or 
ma.rlhmaUow I.lld Kroulld nut •. They'r. 
•• rved In a football .haped dish. , 

• Lure Budded En,U.b A&P', Enrlcbed Breloa 

Walnuts I · Lb. 23c Marvel 24.·01:, 10c - Ba, Loaf 
Keokuk Fane,. Swtet Jane Parlier LII.yer 

Pickles QI. 2Sc 5' C k 20·01. 29 . . . Jar pice a e Sb. c 
A&lP Faney Pack: 

PUMPKIN 19H 
N'EWPACK 2 N'o. 2* 

Cans 16c 
29c CiDER

I

' ~~~~~E 10c GALLON' 
JUG 

BItOADCAST 
Bro.deNt. 

Chili c •• 11.0 •. IOc Carat Ca. 
Broadea.' 

Sli. Beef 11-0.· 23c 
Jar 

Iona AII·PDrpod 

*Flour 2jri~;b . 68c 
8.nn)'lIel. Pancake 

Flour . _ . __ . 5 ~:r 17e 
Broad.a.1 COItNED ADD Pale Poril: 'Dd 

Beef Hash l~~:. 15c Be 4 J·L~. 24c ans ...... Ca •• . 
GI!!LA'l1N DESSERTS 

OR PUDDINGS 

Mamma 

Cookies 
O •• rale • 

IS-O •• 15 ru. c 

P ' .. -Os. 19 or91e - - - .. _ . J'U. C 
Do, F ••• 

R" 3 16-0 •• 25 Iva ' ___ " Co •• C 
I Cote 8 •• , I. wltb a C.ke_r 

Sweetheart 4 c.... lSc 

MING FOY 
Min, 1'0' Obop S .. y 

Vegetable. N~~.= 19c 
MI., F., BEAN 

SDrouts 2 ~:.; 15c IIr., Fo., Cbop 

Suey Sauce '::,: 8e 
Min, f., BEAD 

Molasses s-o •. 8e 
801. 
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